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W ater and Sew er Bonds Carry
In the election Tuesday to authorise 

the City Commissioner* to issue bonds 
for the purpose o f extending the water 
and sewer mains, carried by a small 
majority. The election was closely 
contested. The issue called for $40,-
000 for sewer extension and $60,000 
for water.

Now that this matter has been dis- 
posed o f we can expect to see our city 
go forward and take its place among 
the most progressive cities of the 
South Plains. Slaton is growing rapid* 
ly, and every time we vote a few 
thousand dollars we think that it will 
be the last, but not so, the old town 
just simply keeps going, and demands 
are increasing, and we must take care 
o f them.

The average property owner is glad 
to do that. It is well for him from 
the standpoint of dollars and cents. 
It makes his property worth mo,-« 
money It makes his rents more staple, 
and better, and in every way the town 
• hows sitrr * o f life and acti.i'.*, and 
the pMpI* just simply wart to live
1 ci v,

.dr. ter i: not the kind that a ill put 
li »r r K t d *wn on things that arc fo i 
♦ho leU ’ inen t of the c i  ofi'ii* y 
That is exactly what has budt Stl'.oi. 
This olu town has lo t  jus* h :t e n o  
It has been built. Those of you who 
have been here the past ten years, 
and a lot of you longer than that, 
know what the people here have had 
to go through with and you know 
that it has just been a continual build, 
and putting up o f money, and much 
more in proportion to wealth, and 
population than at this time.

We are also glad to note that the 
Slaton voters still show their stuff 
when it comes to a building program. 
Now’ watch the city o f Slaton grow 
some more.

The result o f the election was as 
follows:
For (he Sewer B on d s ..,,______ 26!
Against Sewer Honda — ,, 24Q

Trees Whitewashed 
On City Hall 

Square
The trees in the City Hall square 

have been w hitewashed this week. Lon 
Hoffman is doing the work and he is 
doing a good job of it. It improves 
the appearance o f the square wonder
fully. The grass ia coming up that was 
recently planted and the square will 
soon he a thing of beauty. Fvery 
shade tree in the city should be white
washed. It improves the appearance 
of things. It makes your premises 
look clean and inviting.

Work On Wholesale 
House Going 

Forward
Work on the wholesale grocery 

house is progressing very rapidly and 
should be completed fcr the 10th o f 
next month. W. B. Hestand, manager 
o f this new wholesale concern is in 
Whitewright, Texas this week.

Tart o f the stock is now urriving 
and by the time the building is edm-1 
pleted it will all probably be here. 
The citizens o f Slaton are looking for
ward to the completion and operation 
of this new concern. It is one of Sla-* 
tons big assets.

The Slaton Delegation 
At C. of C. Convention

R. A . Baldwin 
nounces For

of Slaton An- 
State Senator

Majority in favor of Bonds
For Water Bonds _________
Against Water Bonds _____

IS
26!
245

Majority in favor o f Bonds 17

Mrs. H. H. Tudor and children left 
Tuesday for Fort Worth and Hanley to 
visit relatives.

It. A  Baldwin of Slaton has an- j
nouncod his candidacy for State Sen
ate from the 30th Senatorial District ,
subject to the action of the Democratic ' 
Primary. This district is one o f the 
largest in Texas, comprising 24 coun- : 
ties as follows: Andrews, Bailey, I
Borden, Cochran, Cottle, Crosby,'

Dawson, Dickens, Floyd, Gaines, Gar
za. Hale, If ockley, Howard, Kent, Lub
bock, King, Lamb, Lynn, Martin, Mot
ley, Stonewall, Terry and Yoakum.

Mr. Baldwin ia at present Represent
ative in the Texas legislature from 
this District, having been elected 
three times by overwhelming major-1 
ities to that responsible position, and 
has filled the office with great ability 
and to the entire satisfaction o f th e , 
people o f this section o f Texas. He 
has been successful in securing pas
sage o f many important pieces of 
legislation an din defeating passage 
o f improper laws. He is a member of 
some o f the heaviest committees in 
the House and Chairman o f the im
portant Committee on Privileges, Suf- 
ferage and Elections. He has also 
been appointed on some o f the most 
important special committees, includ
ing th* Joint Committee to investi
gate the 1!(22 Textbook awards, writ
ing the decision o f that committee 
holding the contracts invalid, which 
opinion has been upheld by Judge 
West in the Federal Court at San 
Antonio.

SlatoniteInstalls New News
paper Press First of Week

The Slatonite force has been busy 
this week installing a large cylinder 
press that will be used in the print
ing the Slatonite. With thin issue our 
paper will be six columns instead o f 
five. We are proud o f this new press 
as it will enable us to better care for 
the newspaper needs of our city and 
community, made possible by the con
stant growth o f the city and the de
velopment of this immediate territory, 
coupled with the liberal business the 
business men of our city have given 
us. As has been stated before in these 
columns, the Slatonite will at all times 
continue to be the leading paper o f 
this community, »Whcn our business 
and city grows to where additional 
equipment is needed in the publication 
o f our paper it will be purchased. We 
are leaving nothing undone to give 
you a good newsy paper and one 
that will and is read by the general 
public.

Our circulation at this time is near
ing the 2,000 mark and is growing 
very rapidly and by fall we hope to 
have many more than two thousand 
readers o f the Slatonite And if it con

cur standard* o f living. It has made 
us eat better, sleep better and dress 
better. It has added countless comforts 
and conveniences to the daily life of 
each o f us.

Advertising has taught us how* to 
find the best buys in almost every
thing imaginable without indulging 
in the needless habit o f “ Shopping 
Around.”  It tells us just where and 
when to go for what we want anil how 
mueh to pay. It lets us compare prices 
and qualities without even stirring 
from our homes. It vouchsafes our 
money’s worth. So when a merchant 
tfrtex to advertise his wares he should 
us* the medium that reaches a major
ity o f the people in his trad* ter
ritory. , /’ ■

But hack to the subject o f our new

press. We ask that you come down 
to the office and let us show you 
this piece o f machinery as well as 
our other equipment that goes into 
the process o f publishing n newspaper. 
We have a largo investment at this 
time and we hope that our business 
in the next few years will necessitate 
other investments in printing material 
We promise you fuithfully to keep step 
with the progress o f the times, and 
to be continually on the alert for 
things and methods that will improve 
our publication.

HERE IS l o t  It CHANCE- 
GRAPH

TKI K

It hy not learn a good paving 
trade at home in your spare time 
during the day or evening. I f  
you have one, another wont hurt 
you— Telegraph work is nice 
clean work and good pay— Open
ing a good school about June 1st. 
Think it ovet and phone 211 or 
write to Post O ffice flux 5H4 
Slaton, Texan.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gen
try, May 22nd, a daughter.

Slaton's delegation to the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce Con
vention at Brownwood returned home 
Friday night worn out though happy 
that they were able to represent their 
city at this convention Slaton's dele
gation was small, but loud, and the 
visitors from various towns and cities 
over West Texas knew that Slaton was 
there. Frank White and Mr. and Mrs 
J. L. Suits and th» Texas Masquerad
ers left Sunday morning, May 11th 
for Brownwood to make arrangements 
for all the publicity possible during 
the convention. We had a hard trip on 
the way down and arrived at Brown
wood Sunday night at nine o'clock 
and found that city working alive with 
visitors. Arrangements wi re made for 
bidding the Musqucradcrs for the 
night through the courtesy o f Geo. 
R. Seward, an uncle o f the writer. A f 
ter one night in this place we decided 
that it was to expensive and so Mr. 
Seward assisted us in finding better 
and cheaper quarters in a private 
residence. This place was a nice and 
convenient to the main business part 
o f town

Monday morning bright and early 
we were on the job getting the lay of 
things. Arrangements were made for 
a truck and a piano for the use of the 
Masqueraders. The truck was decorat
ed and late in tha afternoon we were 
upon the streets giving the visitors 
some o f the best Jazz music they had 

had the pleasure to listening to. 
Several bands had appeared upon the 
streets before we could get out. But 
when the Masqueradera hit the streets 
Oh. Boy, they knocked them cold. 
They knew that Slaton was there and 
they never had a chance to forget it 
during the convention. Something like 
two hundred cars followed those Jazz 
Hounds over the city and every block 
or ao they would block the street and 
make them play some more, and then 
they would go hog wild, shouting and 
hooping them up. We finally had to 
take up the back alley to get away 
form them for the reason that the boys 
were played dow’n and just hod to 
have a little rest.

Brownwood was well prepared for 
the visitors. Homes were thrown open 
and beds were plentiful at $1 |»*r day. 
Two thousand homes pledged beds for 
the visitors. The citizenship o f Brown- 
wood is to be congratulated on their 
co-operation with their local Cham
ber of Commerce. O f course, as in 
every cither city, there was a few  thnt 
would not co-operate and they were 
a little exorbant in their prices for 
meals and beds. Ix>cal committees hud 
been appointed by the Chamber of 
Commerce for different departments 
and they hail drilled the citizenship 
from every angle and tried and did 
impress on their minds that they 
were not to try and rob the many 
visitors that would attend the con
vention. They did their very beat and 
were successful.

Wednesday was the day for the big 
parade o f the decoruted cars from the 
various towns end cities o f West Tex

as. Slaton was represented in this | to this convention next year. It is 
parade with a decorated car that made hard to make a showing where ther* 
a very go«Ki showing. It was decorated are 25,000 people unless you have 
by Frank White, Mr. and Mrs. J. L a large bunch to fall in line on the 
Suits, Mrs. Geo. R Seward, an aunt marches and parades. Slaton only had 
o f Mr Suits, and Mr. Bums, a m em -a hand full at this convention but 
her o f the Masqueraders. Tins parade they did the very best they could, 
was staged at 9:00 o’clock in the Much credit is due the Texas Mas- 
evening and was very beautiful and queruders for putting Slaton on the 
was something like a mile in length, map at Brownwood, they worked 

Thursday evening a big banquet hard and long. Slaton had the only 
was staged given by the Chamber of Jazz Orrhestra at the convention and 

j Commerce o f Brownwood on the lawn it was a distinction that stood out 
of Howard Payne College. At night the from the many bands that were there, 
next convention city was selected, i Bands were common but Jazz music 
Mineral Wells being the winner by s was a treat. At every appearance they 
small margin. Slaton was for Am- i were received by an applause that 
arillo strong as waa lots o f other made the elements tremble.
West Texas towns but when East Slaton is indebted to the Cralson 

, Texas showisl down with their long Electric and Battery Co. for head- 
string of votes, blewy went the con- quarters space in their place of busi- 
vention for West Texas. Amarillo was ness while in Brownwood. Mr. Cral- 
there strong and was full o f pep son, manager o f this concern extend- 
Mineral Wells was there strong also is! the Slaton visitors every courtesy 
but liked that Old West Texas pep. possible and made our stay in his city 
Just about all they could do was t o ' pleasant. He turned his place o f buni- 
march behind their band and shake ness over to the Slaton aggregation 
a little red hat on the end o f a stick, and told us to make ourselves at home 
Amurllo had lots o f speakers, two I f  the citizenship o f Brownwood is 

: bands, and a bunch o f boosters that made up of such men as Mr. Carlson 
never let up boosting for the conven- : no wonder the convention was a suc
tion for Amarillo in 1925. Public cess from every angle. These are the 

* opinion was with Amarillo, but the kind of men that make things possible, 
votes seemed to be with Mineral Wells
But what can West Texas do when 
their own home counties will not stay 
with them. Lubbock had to pull a little 
stunt and divide their vote. Post did

Bitten By A Bull Dog
Tom Moore o f Ralls was bittern by

likewise as did Crosby county and the white bull dog belonging to 8. W. 
many more counties in West Texas Smith on the streets o f the city last 
followed suit. Amarillo should have Saturday morning. The dog was killed 
hud the 1923 convention. I f  Mineral and his head sent to / Austin. Word
We'ls is in West Texas then Slaton came Tuesday from J. T. Wilhite,
and the South Plains is in the Ph illi-1 manager o f the institute, that the 
pine Islands. dog’s head showed no signs o f rabbis

Perhaps Slaton will go the Mineral which was a great relief to Mr. Moore 
Wells next year and help Amarillo Since the mail dog scare in Ralls 
get the convention Ivy 1926, but we some few weeks ago everybody is 
would like to say riffht here that we cautious about dogs, and the dog that 
just must have a btgip-r bunch to go bites meets his doom at once.

Alec DeLong Attends State 
Firemen's 48th Convention

Alec DeLong, Chief o f the Slaton 
Fire Department, returned Saturday, 
from McKinney where he represented 
the Slaton Volunteer Fire Department i 
at the 48th annual convention o f the 
State Firemen's Association. DeLong 
re|w»rts this as one o f the very best 
meetings o f the association and much 

; constructive work was done. The con- 
| vention was o f a two days duration, 
May 13 and 14.

For anything to live and grow nnd 
prosper, it “must have a solid found
ation. This is the character o f found
ation which has been used in tl.*» 
building o f Slaton’s great Volunteer 
Fire Department, a department that 
ia believed to be the best on the South 
Plains.

We reproduce below a brief account 
of the convention at McKinney token

Slaton Band Re-Organized
Members o f the Slaton Booster

tinues to grow as it has in the past R*nd "»*t ■$ lb* Club House Monday 
few months it will in all probability evening for rehersal and after a few 
reach the 2.006 mark. And we might • piece*, it was made a round table af 
add in this connection that th* mer f*»r and plans were discussed for the 
chant* o f our city can" find no better! re organisation o f the band on a bus ; 
advertising medium than the Slaton-1 mess basis.
4te. We reach th* people. I It was unanimously decided to build |

I
JFrank Block ten wrote a talc about 
Wmarch who relied on an official 

,4ed “ Discourager o f Hesitancy.’’ 
o fficer’s task was t

the band for quality and not quantity 
in musicians and to start the band o ff 
on the new system with twenty pieces 

prod fo lk s ! adding to it as the oher musicians of 
allied over important derissione. j the town were qualified to take their 

rn advertising likewise fosters place* and were willing to abide by 
and judicious derii sions. But the rules and regulations o f the body.

lr  "*lj£^,the A t present the band will have two 
ngs many idrum*, four altos, two trombones, 

hanges' one baritone, two has*, four cornetta, 
! four clarirnetts, on* euphonium. This

'V . f l l *

■ ■

bits.”  11 ®r
P*»».
better -a\e»»y*

1
’ h»s revOjUoniMd the list will be added to as fast as quail- 

w e lls  th* buying j fied musicians apply who will keep
ittonu  has elevated the band balanced. F iv » taxaphone*

are needed but will net be added un- 
till such tim© as they can be brought 
in at one time, and all o f the proper 
key.

Rules and regulations are being 
the meeting Fridsy evening at the 
formulated and will be discussed at 
Club house and all musicians interest
ed are requested to come out and give 
their views on the matter o f the 
band. *

Further plans are being perfected 
1 for a Junior hand for the boys, which 
will bo under th* direction o f the new 

I instruct#!- o f th* Slaton band, mem
bers o f which will he merged with 
the Senior band a* fast as they 
are qualified.

Th* name o f th* new instructor 
will ba announced at the Friday meet- 

I inf. Be there and lend a hand.

President of Slaton 
C. of C. Makes 

Statement

By balance cash on hand . .  25.39

Following is a financial report of 
your Chamber o f Commerce for the 

month o f April.
April 1st to b a la n ce .... . . $ 70 04

April 1st rash from dues.. 452.50

T o t a l .................... $522.54

Disbursements—
For Telephone . . . . . . . . . . . . $344.95
For advertising . . . . . . . . . . 80 00
For gas, Slston Motor C o ... 1.70
For collector . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 50

Total................—  $522.54
I desire to thank you each one and 

all who have helped to put the C. of C. 
over thus far, and I want to ask the 
continued support o f your C. o f C. till 
we can get on our feet and then em
ploy a Secretary.

We would like to formulate a drive 
for more membership, thereby plac
ing us so that w* may pay out the 
Telephone quicker and then be able 
to employ a Secretory before August 
1st

You will hear more o f this no doubt 
next week.

Yours very respectfully,
A. J. Pajrn*, Pres,

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Kellar 
May 14th, a 12 pound daughter.

from the McKinney Daily Courier- 
Gazette:

With McKinney's magnificient fire 
fighting machines rolling near the 
front of the procession, followed by 
gorgeously decorated vehicles and 
hundreds o f automobiles laden with 
happy fire fighters, gathered here 
from points over the state for the 
forty-eighth annual convention, the 
opening feature o f the reunion took 
place promptly on time 10 o'clock, 
Tuesday morning. For this opening 
event the streets in the business dis
trict were lined with human beings 
and the court huse square void o f 
vehicles, was literally packed and 
jammed with humanity. While hun
dreds o f visiting fire-fighters rode in 
automobiles before the reviewing 
itond, other hundreds stogd in groups 
to watch the parade go 

I One o f the outstanding features of 
the procession was the ambulance of 

[the Keller i i  Largent Undertaking 
fom pany decorated in red and whit*
! in which rode Peyton Adams, for many 
years ami at this time a member of 

| the McKinney Volunteer Fira depart
ment. Who only a few  days ago, un

derwent an operation for appendicitis. 
Mr. Adams, sine* the last convention, 
had been looking forward to this event 
the greatest time o f all the year with 
fire fighters of Texas. He had for 
months been actively engaged in the 

j plans for the convention and it was 
one of the greatest disappointments of 
his young life not to be able to mix 
ami mingle with the fire boys o f Tex
as, his friends. When th* ambulance 
stopped at the corner of Virginia and 

| ( ’hestnut streets, hundreds o f his 
! friends swarmed around to grasp his 
hand and speak a word o f cheer t «  

! him in the hour o f hts disappointm< nt 
At the City Hall his many friends 
likewise swarmed around the vehicle 
again. Then he was removed to th*

Cm Ms iW m  M F h f e

>
1 i mr* **•
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Human Beings Do N ot Con
tract Hoof-M outh D isea se

There is danger » f  u human bo 
ing contracting the foot uiul mouth 
disease, according to Dr. U. G. Houck 
director general of ull Federal and 
State officials now engaged in erad
icating the disease in California. D r.1 
Houck has just authorized publication 
o f certain facts which were mude1 
public Saturday by C S Klliott of Fort 
Worth, division freight and passenger 
agent of the Southern Pacific Lines 
They are as follows:

“ 1. There is no record o f a human* 
being becoming infected during any of 
the outbreaks of the foot and mouth 
disease in the United States, which 
date back to 1870. *

"2. Travel to and from California 
and within the State is perfectly 
safe for the general traveling pubic 

“ 3. The ordinary traveler docs not, 
o f course come in contact with <-attle 
or sources of infection and is not a

menace to anyone, to Calfornia or 
to other states

“ 4. With the development and co
ordination o f ideas and policies and 
better knowledge of the situation, 
quarantine restrictions that were 
deemed necessary at first, have ma- 
trially been modified and are such 
now as to not make for any inconvien- 
ence in travel between the Hast and 
California or within the state.

"5. There is no reason why anyone 
should view with suspicion California 
food maiketed in the State or else
where, meats, poultry, vegetables, 
fruits.

“ 0. People planning to visit Cali
fornia nerd not allow any consideration 
o f this cattle disease to interfere with 
their plans at this time."

Read the advertisements in this 
pa|>er. Patronize the home merchants

Slaton Drug Co
♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦

Where Your Business Is Appreciated

Our close attention given every purchase 
whether for 5c or many dollars

X--X-v*X*-X*-X--X--X-,X*-X-\*-X*-X--X**X--X*-X-->v-X-v,X*«X**X**X'

SLATON DRUG CO.
J. V. Hollingsworth, Prop

Slaton

Phone

Texas

Money In Banking 
But John Prefers 

Barbering
San Francisco, Calif John Kerment 

of this city prefers to lie a barber in 
the United States than a hanker in 
Jugo-Slavia, and he proved his state
ment by giving up the vice presidency 
of four banks in Jugo-Slavia and re
turning to San Franeiseo where he 
is again manipulating a razor.

Kerment, better known as "John 
the Barb« r," left here three years ago 
for his native Jugo Slavia. He carried 
with him $11,000 in American money 
w’hich ho exchanged for 2,000,000 
crowns. Having heroine a millionaire 
overnight. John started a hank at Vir- 
irutiea. The institution capitalized at 
5,000,000 crowns, grew and three 
brain hot were added. The San Fran- ' 
cisco barber became vice president of 
the group, being in rhaige o f the 
brunch at Zurget, Croatia.

"W e made money and while 1 like 
the hanking business better than I 
like the barbering business, I don’t 
like the unsettled condition of the 
country" explained the barber-ban-

j ker on hit return here. "Everybody 
1 in Jugo-Slavia wants to be a general
and shoot somebody. No body wants 
to work. Every morning 1 would 
shake my head to see if it was still on 1
my neck.

"A fte r  I had been there for several 
years I learned that 1 would lose my > 
citizenship in America if 1 stayed any 
longer. 1 couldn’t lose that for a d«>z 
en bank- in Europe, so 1 quit and 
came back to San Francisco to re
enter the harboring business."

Posey Items
(T<o late for last week)

Mrs. O U. Pat Ur son was in a Lub-1 
bock sanitarium last week und had 
her tonsils removed.

Mrs. Mer* Gentry is still in the 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

The Posey Garage has change*] 
hands und a new uddition is being ad 
ded on for u general garage.

We had u good Mothers’ Day pro
gram la*t Su-iday und was delighted 
to hear some good speakers from 
Slaton and also from Lubbock.

Quite a few of the Posey people 
attended the services at the liaptist 
church at Slaton Sun day mghgt.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wilson spant 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephens, kodaking on the canyon 
and after a good 
came to Slaton to 
liaptist church.

—
“ Liquor Now Poisonous." ,,Jtu »»|Jti)U.M a.vp |wpaM

"I ne\er r I drunk." I.e hiinened to * ii,m j| ii,.t|w ail ruojja su »un >U|p||IK| 
*<'d. "I never not drunk in inv Ufa. uopuo'i it jo ji.oj ei|i U| sjaqtti|) >tnu 
I tut the trouble is the liquor hum is jnt|j u \m k ,v oawi| ju.i-m ji

not good. It U poisonous." p q  a j» »\  c09 i»qunj, 8*0

supper they ail 
the services at the

gg

Home Aids for Quick Relief

So many times a minor accident, or even a 
serious one, occurs for which you need a 
home aid for immediate use. We suggest 
that you equip your medicine cabinet for 
just such occasion.

Ladies Hand Bags and Purses. Full line 
of Toilet Articles. Our Fountain Drinks 
(hin t Be Beat.

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
John Dabney & Son Slaton, Texas

L '

Miss Z it;a* Dickinson o f Southland 
was shopping in Slaton Saturday.

Officers Have no Clue to The 
Hold Up NearMules, Tex.

ATTENTIO N , FARMERS!
------We are paving as high prire* ah are paid in Slaton for your
('ream and w «• urgently solicit a liberal share of your trade. We 
believe >ou will rind our service highly satisfactory.
----- We have installed a first class
have fresh Creamery Butter to sell.

Butter Making- Plant and 
Always call for it.

At la*t reports officeis were still 
unable to establish any clue looking 
toward the arrest of the five unmask
ed bandits who held up and robbed J. 

j L. Cochran, o f Sun Antonio, four miles 
south of Muleshoe, Wednesday of last 
week.

Cochran was relieved of $125 in 
cash and a valuable watch. The bandits 
escaped after rutting the ignition 

! wires on Cochran’s car.
At the timo of the hold up Cochran 

I was driving for San Antonio in an*
I wer to a messuge announceing the ser- 
| ious illness o f his daughter. In the 
midst of tile sand hills south of Mule- 
shoe he saw a car apparently stalled 

{ in the sand, and, coming to a stop 
with the Buiek he was driving, to help 
the supposed unfortunate ones, he 

| v.as covered with a pistol and a shot 
] gun. As he got out o f the ear. in com 
! plianco with the hi-jarker»’ commands.
! one o f them sent a bullet crashing 
| through the windshield of his auto.

The car was trailed hy Mule shot* 
; officers to south o f Sudan hut was 
then lost, and no further trace has 

( hern diaeoverd up to this tinu*.— 
| Lamb County News.

For every purpose for which a lini
ment in usually applied the modern 
remedy, Liquid Brozone, will do the 
work more quickly, more thoroughly 
and more pleost-ntly. Price, 30c, GOc 
ami $1.20. Sold by City Drug Store,
John Dubn< & n, Props.

Slaton Ice Cream & Bottling Works I  School Notes

RFD ( ROSS I 'l l  ARM \CY 
Phone .1 — - — — — — — Slaton

Commercial Service

Representatives o f the Commercial 
Service Bureau o f the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company are daily 
showing businessmen how to realise 
greater returns from the telephone, 
and one of the most vital phases o f 
this work is demonstrating “ the value 
of courttay.”

It is the work of our Commercial 
Service Bureau to survey telephone 
•quipim-nt, study your telephone 
problems and teach proper telephone 
usage to your employes. The services 
of this department are available to 
any of our commercial subscribers 
without cost or obligation.

L. Mi • ger

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

Telephone 75 Slaton, Texas

<*s~x»«x-<*~c~x~x~xk~:-*x~>-:--x~x-x->-x*-:~x-x-<-<~:~x-x*-x~x~>̂ x -x*-:">

Gcmt TDom
Eat OOa®

BREAKFAST
FOODS

u .y  -

Start the day right!
Start with our fresh, wholesome Break

fast Foods. .They are tasty, easy to digest 
and give you the nourishment you need 
without loading you down.

We have a big variety of Breakfast Foods, 
so you can change often and not get tired 
of any one kind.

Fojr nil your groceries needs com^t^us.

T lfc  TEXAS GROCERY
H. G\j?anderf, Prop. Phoned

( T ik> late for last week.*
In lust weeks issue the navies of 

[ Misses Mood and Jarvis wan left out 
! of the list us teachers re-elected to 
! positions in the schools. This was an j 
! error which we are correcting this. 
| week.

It is with pleasure that we announce 
that Mrs. Blundell will he at the head 

I of the Art Department for another I 
I year

The work has been very fine this 
i year. The pupils have made remark- 
j able progress in every line o f the | 
jwoik. It will be remembered that a 
| fine kiln was purchased by the board 
j and pupils and the firing has been 
) done excellently. The Lubbock clashes 
Have had part o f their firing done 

j here.
A large percent o f the pupils have 

, made their grades this year. A few 
however, for various reasons have,

; failed and will have to repeat the 
work in the same grades for another j 

| year.
I f  the conditions are not removed 

by real study and examinations these 
’ pupils will not be allowed to sit in 
grades above their present rating. 
We cannot have pupil* undertaking 

I work for which they are unprepared. ' 
j There must hr standards and these * 
must be adhered to if we ever j 
thoroughize the work o f our schools j

Throughout the summer, school j 
j notes will be furnished the papers that j 
all ma> keep posted We feel that 
there should continue that sympathet*

I ic understanding o f the school poli
cies. With this we may hope for a 
greater year during the term of 1P24- 

! 25.

BABY CHICKS- -We are shipping 
every week big healthy ones from 
the best two breeds in the U. S. 8. E. I 
Reds from Dark Red mating. Owen ■ 
Farm and Airhart Strain $(L00 pei 
25. $11 <NI per 50, $20 00 per 100. 8.
C. White leghorn*. 100 per cent pure . 
American $8JW) per 50. f  10.00 per 100. 
prepaid and guaranteed 100 per cent 
live delivery. $2 00 with order balance • 
C, O. D. Glendale Poultry Farm, Sny
der, Texas. 20-4 tc I

The Tooting Car

**9 5
F. 0LA. Drtnd
IV m o a a s d iL  H i ms

Every Motoring Need 
At Lowest Cost

The Ford Touring Car meets every 
motoring requirement at the lowest 
po SS ible cost. It is sturdy, depend
able, long lived; easy to drive; con
venient to park — and possesses 
the highest resale value in propor
tion to list price, of any car built.

f f o t o r 'f & t  'm / tc e  t v u
f  V )  P M , A ,  M», lilgan

M l '  T W * S td »n  | IM
A ll pris •• f. • S / »»fl rnt$

N l A t n t  AU TH O R IZE D  .
FORD n u u s

i 5̂^
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

/



Cowboys Capture Wild B u f- Worrk!° ile/ 'n 0n
~  1  - A T  s *  -B 1  1  n r  T t j rt alo N ear Carlsbad, N ew  M ex. House
The late*

Wild huffa!
Angel ram 
m i l f r o m  
time not m 
a number c 
tho plains, 
the only oi 
Mr. lew u  
law. Mr Fi 
last Satunl 
ran it abou 
it in a corf 
where they

it*.'me nt is the live said he has be*
tured ait the Lewis no pen has yet
ich is about twelve hold hiim until
up tfce liver. At one week.

any years ago, there were 
f wild buffalo running on 
but it Hornu that this ia 
te known of at this time.
Angola and his brother-in- 
inning, sighted the buffalo 
ay. and gave chase. They 
t 15 miles and finally got 
al fo r holding wild horses 

have been keeping it

The cowboys aid the task o f run
ning this buffalo down was a very 
dangerous and sire nuns one. The buf
falo can outrun a horse and when a 
rider would get close to it, it would 
turn on the man and horse with the 
intention of goring them. It could not 
be headed o ff by ruling dime on it, 

•le was taken and whenhut a wide
the buffa! 
distance, it 
other way. 
would run 
rlooe to th< 
the chase, 
in which to

e horseman at a 
turn and run the 
way one cowboy 
and circle around 
ho would take up 
their horses time

A fter runnuqi  the buffalo in this
way moot of Ithe afternoon it fin 
ally became tined and winded and
slowed up clot*e to the corral gate
and being thirstty and smelling water
inside went in toi get a drink, when the
cowboys closed the gate on him His
wind and runnnig qualities are some-
thing remarkahle, according to those
who have chased him, and he is a
fine speciman, very beautiful with
long hair ami very vicious, showing
fight when amnme gets near. It is

n strong enough t< 
was captured last

The chase lasted about four hours 
before the cowboy* got the animal in 
the big pasture, and about three hours ! 
to pen it in the branding pen. the lut- 
ter being built o f heavy boards, which 
were hardly strong enough to hold the 
buffalo after it was penned.

The buffalo is a bull and has no 
brand thus showing that it docs not 
belong to any herd, but is wild and 
likewise a maverick.

The animal has proved to be quite , 
a curiosity, weighing about l.HOO 
pounds and very rangy and shaggy, its 
bale being almost nude of hair, this , 
being shedding times for such brutes.

Some have suggested that the city 
secure him for an ornament to be 
used in the city park, but it would take j 
a very stout fence before it would be 
safe to bring him to town. For several , 
years we have been hearing tales of 
this wild buffalo from different cow
boys , but viewed the whole affair . 
with skepticism. Eddy county proba-j 
bty has the unique distinction over 
all counties of this section in having 
a buffalo captured within its borders 
which has been roaming wild for many 
year*.

Many people from town are driving 
out to see the buffalo this week, as 
many as twenty-aeven cars going out 
there Tuesday. The road is fairly good 
and it is well worth the trip.— Carls- j 
bad (N . M.) Current.

I designer and Fashionable Dress for 
$3 GO. Mrs. \Y. Donald.

Contract Let For Lit

tlefield School
U tile field, Texas, May 17.— The 

W. M. Rice Construction Company 
were the successful bidders for the
building of the Littlefield High School 
building. The building without equip
ment is to cost approximately $70,- 
0(H) 00. It w ill be located across the 
street south o f the present site, and 
is to be completed by the time school 
starts next September. The building is 
to he modern in every respect with 
gy mnasium, large auditorium, labora
tories, giving the children o f this 
community as good school advantages 
as can be obtained anvw’here.

Inventor Died Insane.
Frederick Suuvttge who is credited 

with the Invention of the screw pro 
peller, was Imprisoned and died hank 
rupt and Insane.

R. T. Cambell, county judge of 
, Cochran county, was here Friday look j 
I mg after husinss and announced that 
materiul is being hauled to Morton for! 
a temporary courthouse for Cochran 

| county on which work ia to begin in ' 
the near future.

The officers o f Cochran county are 
very eager to get started in their work 
and have some real tasks before them 
in that they are pioneering that coun- 1 
ty from a .standpoint of developing and 
erecting a county governmental ma
chine.

The construction o f highways, 
opening community roads, building 
schools and helping in every possible 
way toward developing Cochran coun
ty is a job that requires the effort 
and skill of lug men, and in the coun 

1 ty judge and other officers who were 
elected for the county recently thi 
tax payers are sure they have build
ers of the first class.

The temporary courthouse will be 
used utitill a finer, more modern and

cointnodioui- building of brick cun be 
built.

“ When the people of Cochran coun
ty build their permanent courthouse 
it will be built with a view o f serving 
tho people o f the county for u num
ber o f years," the county judge de
clared. Lubbock Avalanche.

this delectable occupation that they 
just naturally are not doing a thing 
to the property of the town?

It is claimed that knocking never 
starts until after a town Ix'gins to 
go bad, but supposing this is true, 
when a barrel begins to leak we do 
not proceed to stave it in or stand 
around and “ holler" tweause our pro
tit is running away. We get busy and 
plug the leak.

Just so with a small town, the e f
fect o f knocking is destructive. On 
the other hand, patroitic faith in u

its influence is creative and in 
thousand ways it helps to build 
town up.

Also the back yard gardener ia 
usually a good citizen. Thu fellow 
who has learned to make his homo 
place more productive und benutiful, 
is commonly a fellow who will do 
something to cultivate tho business 
and civic possibilities of Slaton.

A bad sprain heals slowly i f  not
treated with a remedy that has the 
power to penetrate the flesh. Bul
lard’s Snow Liniment is especially 
adapted for such ailments. Three 
sixes, 30c, <>0c and $ 1 2 0  per bottle. 
Sold by City Drug Store, John Dabney 
tk Son, Props.

R, ad the advertisements in this
paper. Patronize the home merchants

Plairwiew Will Send Large 
Crowd to Mineral Wells 1925

F R E E !
Beautiful Pearl Necklace

W ITH Dl \ M O M * STI DDED (.OLD CL ASP—TO IX TR O D l CE

Wonder-Root, The “Cocoanut Oil leather
S O A P

< >
Utindvrfui for Shampoo and Hath, I.ather* profusely in either

>
> h*r t and let the ( ocoanut Oil Lather con-

vm •* you. The Beautiful P. nr 1 f  will be givt*n fo oih* of

our s-e WONDER ROOT SOAP at thi*

Farmers’ Exchange
Phone 13

Plainvtew will send a big delegation 
to the 1025 convention o f the West 
Texas Uhamber of Commerce at 
Mineral Wells.

Just as soon as the voting had taken 
place Tuesday night. Secretary John 
Boswell of the Plainvicw Chamber of 
Commerce rushed to the press tabic 
at the Brownwood auditorium and an
nounced that Plainview was going to 
participate in next year's convention.

Mr. Boswell also said that R. 
Wright Armstrong, manager o f the 
Brownwood Chamber o f Commerce 
and director of the famous Old Gray 
Mare band, had promised a big 
crowd for Mine ral Wells.

The Amarillo delegation made 
| thousands o f friends at Brow nwood 
and the Amarilloans left there Thurs
day night with the satisfaction that a 
primary among the people there would 
show the Panhandle Plains metropolis 
the favorite city for the 125 conven
tion.

Keen disapointment was shown by 
hundreds o f visitors from Central Tex- 

I as over failure of Amarillo to win the
1 convention.

NOTUB

TO ALL UNION CRAFTS, and To 
ALL FARM LABOR UNIONS:

At a meeting o f the Political Con
ference o f the representatives o f the 
Union ('ra fts and Farm labor Unions 
o f Lubbock County that w*as assembl
ed at Lubbock, Texas on May 8 ., for 
the purpose of selecting men to sup
port for the various offices o f Lub* 
bock County and the 72nd Judicial 
District, the Conference unnanimous- 
ty endorsed the following men for the 
places named.

For District Judge Clark M. Mul-

I >r District Attorney Jr.o. L. Rat- S
=

kor I'l-trict (Merk t*ouie Moore. 525 
1 >r County Judgp ( iw  \\ . Foster. —
Foi Count} Attorney Jack M Ran- EE

1 >r Couri’ y < lerk Herbert Stubbs.
For Sheriff H. L. (Bud) Johnson.! 3 3  
I >r County Su|>erintendent II. C. ^5  

Bowlin. 555
Lor Tax \ « 1 R ( Hurn« EE
I >r lax Collector L  F Holland. 552
I ir ( ounty Treasurer J S. Shiver.
I 1 Count) Commissioner Precinct i s s

= 2
A meet! rg  will lx* held on May 31, —

——
fcrence at which time further en- 255 
dors mvtit may be m^ie ;-55

D. \Y Fortenberry. EE
Reporter. =5  

(Politics! Advertisement ) —-

Knockers

An eminent writer recently said 
1 “ God made the country, man made 
the city and the devil made the t>mall 
town.”

This stalemnt sums up the de
scription of the altogether too ihar-j 
acteriatnc condition o f a great many 
American towns of from 600 to 3,5lK> 
population. It-g ives the devil credit 
for the pull-hauling, the political, re
ligious and social cliques, merchant* 
fighting each other tooth and nail,

, intermediate gossip recking with slan
der and falsehood, public spirit dead, 
selfishness, jealousy and envy ram
pant. Each individual or division of 
the population bclittleing, discour
aging, if not actually knitting the 
enterprise o f everyone else. Right 
here, perhaps, we have stumbled up 
on one o f the causes o f the decline 
o f the small town. Look up any dead 
town and nine times out o f ten you 
will find it is largely a community 
o f “ knockers.”

Now, knocking, signifies to injure 
or destroy, and dosen't it stand to 
reason that where two-third* o f the 
population o f a place arc engaged in

A  Happy Old Man
is the man who has taken care of his 

health during early and midle life. No per
son can do this who eats improper foods, 
or foods that cannot be properly prepared. 
Why take chances on poor foods when you 
know you can have a guarantee of the 
best the market affords when you trade at 
our store? Our shelves are laden with the 
best the market affords, and are pure and 
fresh all the time.

We want you to know that we appreciate 
vour business all the time and will always 
make a desparate effort to please you with 
any order, wether large or small. Call on 
us and make our store your Grocery buy
ing headquarters.

B L U E  F R O N T  
G R O C E R Y

Phone 94 For Good Service
U K H H ra sN n cs

It Will Pay You to
=  <

represents the latest achievement in type
writer construction, gives the greatest mea
sure of satisfactory service and a quality 
of work that is unsurpassed.
Consider these facts: I he Woodstock
means more for the money, has many su
perior features and excels in every particu
lar.
Price and Terms most attractive- full 
particulars on request. Ask for demon
stration.

F. V. W ILLIAM S, Distributor
Box 666 Slaton, Texas

W O ODSTO CK  TYPEW RITER  CO.
35 N. Dearborn St., Chicago, U. S. A.

Special
One lot $1 Value Work 

Shirts Only ____ 65c

Cleaning and Pressing 
and Alteration a spec
ialty. Phone 16 ‘Wfe are 
There'*.

Ball Bros.

T H I N K
of the many advantages of a Life Insurance Policy:
1- It’s a good savings account plus protection.
2- Provides cash to educate children.
3-  Gives money to put son in business.
4- :Has a loan value-if necessary.
5 - Keeps want Wfolf from family if unexpected happens /
6 Make#you independent when age sets in-*. <* L *

H. C. J0NESf The Insurance Man
Representative Southland Life Insurance CofPnny L

m  *

"P A Y  LESS AND DRESS BETTER



For DUtrirt Judge:
CLARK II. M ULLIGAN.

For District Attorney:
PARKE N. DALTON 
JOHN L. R A TL IF F  
J. M M ARSH ALL

District C lerk:
LOUIK F. MOORE.

For County Judge:
GEORGE W FOSTER 
J. H. MOORE 
CHAS. NORDYKE

For Gounty Attorney:
0. W. McWIIORTOR 
JACK R A N D A LL

County Treasurer: *
J. S. SLOVER

For Sheriff:
II. L. (Bud) JOHNSON 
C. A. HOLCOMB

Tax Colleeor:
1. F. H OLLAND

County School Superintendent:
W M PEVEHOUSE
H. G. BOWLIN 
P. F. BROWN

Tax Aaaeaanr:
R. C. BURNS 
DOUGLAS POUNDS

Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
II D. T A LLE Y  
E. E. W ILSON

Public Weigher Precinct No. 2:
T. W. COVINGTON, Re Election 
J. B. BARRON
I. E. (Ik e ) MADDEN

Mr. and Mra. John Reeve* who; Mra. R. T. Bohannon wan her* from
ha vo been in the atate of California Wilson Saturday doing aome shop- 
for the paat year have returned t o 1 ping with our merchant*.
Slaton to make their homo. Mrs. A. M Shook and aon, A. M Jr.

M. G. Lrverett who now livea In the o f Halo Center, O. R. MeMennanry 
stute o f Arkansas, ia in our city thia wife and daughter, Ruby Jewell, of
week and viaiting with hia daughter*, 
Mra. Harry V. McKee and Mra. Tom 
Cuahion. Mr. Ia*verett ia' a former 
resident of Slaton, having lived here 
aome ten yearn. Ilia many friends art- 
glad to see him here again and huve

... . _ , ,  , , hopea that he will again make hia
L. King of Southland waa ., _o 4 A | home among ut.

Mr. and Mra. J. S Hampton are 
entertaining an eleven pound daughter 
that arrived ut their home May I9th.

II. V'. Straughan, druggiat at the 
City Drug Store, returned Monday 
from Goree. Ho waa accompanied by 
Mrs. Straughun.

Misses Fay Tucker ami Evelyn 
Stallings viaited in the McClung com 

W edneaday.

R. I.. Harkleroud had the misfortune 
of getting hia jaw badly lacirated 
last Wednesday by the kick of a W al
lace tractor. Eight stitches were nee*

1 eaaary to close the wound. No bone*
I were broken.
I Mra. R
; among the shoppers Saturday

Wr. I). Sipes ia in Floydadu on bus- 
i ineaa this week, *

Mr. and Mra J. F. Merrill and Mias 
Erma W'ildering King were caled to 

i Snyder Wednesday night on account 
| of the death of an aunt at that place.

Jim Wilson and mother of I/ometu, 
came in Thursday morning to attend 
the funeral of the lattera son-in-law, rnunity 

I Jim Rosa. |
J. J

Joe Moss Buys Sla
ton Confectionery

r ___ u; i. |i A deal was consumai-<1 lust Sat-Memphis, lexica, Muse* Ona and
Freda MeMennanry of the Plainviuw urday whereby Joe Moat became owner
Sanitarium, who have been viaiting in 
the home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mra. J. D. MeMennanry and slater, 
Mra. A A. Hillycr, have returned to 
their homes

Mrs J. 8. Vaughn, who haa been 
quite sick, ia improving nicely at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mra. Z. G. Fogerson, of 
Canyon are here thin week viaiting 
tiieir sons, Zeph and Herman Fogerson 
and families. They will go from here 
to San Antonio for a visit.

Zeph Fogerson and family attended

of the Slaton Confectionery, located in 
the Postoffice building, purchaaing 
same from Put W’hulen. ('barley Whal
en haa boon manager of thia concern 
und haa built up a nice business.

Joe M oms has in the paat been con*
I due tor on the Santa Fe and is well 
und favorably known by the entire 

I citizenship of Slaton and no doubt hia 
many friends will be glad to hear of 
hia entering business for himself. Pat 
Whalen and son, ('hurley, make no 
announcement as to what they will do, 
but gave us to understand that they

I T. 1-okey.
The table was loaded with good 

things to eat, while large boquets of
cut flowers were ut each end of tha 

large white cake containing 2)6 burn
ing candles had its pluce in tha center
of table until one blow from Mr. Ricks 
left the cake without a candle burning 
Those registering for dinner were: 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Ricks, Mr. and Mrs 
W T Brown, Mr and Mrs E E Philips, 
Mr. und Mrs. T. A. irby and family, 
Mr and Mrs C T Lokey, Mr and Mra 
.1 L. Ixikey and family, Mr and Mrs. 
John T. Ixikey and daughter, Theresa.

PROTRACTED MEETING

| Fogerson’■ parents. Mr. und Mrs. 1 
L. Hancock, near Silvcrton, Texas Inst 

Uno «■. viattml the fntmers nephaw, | Sunday.
Ross of Sherman, Texas, was j^ ,  |{*.||( who has recently undergone ; \|r Mn<j

here the first of the week looking I unother operation at a Lubbock San
over our city with a view of locating itarium i . ___  .l . . .  u  „ .iiarium. | ,,Ufmm.r months while Mra. Odom la in

Mias Maragrct Whitaker is viaiting
in Amarillo.

in our midst.
W. B. Jones is making aome im

provements on his home on Hth street.
Mr. and Mra. Will Pearcy ami Miss 

Ruby Kirkpatrick of Texline, Texas, 
visited Mra. Pearcy'a sister, Mrs. W. 
H. Weaver last week. They were on 
their way to Stillwater, Oklahoma, 
where Prof. Pearcy will teach in A. 
A M Colege thia summer.

Mra. P. A. Habirson viaited her 
sister, Mra. W. U. Martin at Lorvnso, 
Sunday.

F. V. Gates ia attending the Shriners 
convention at Amarillo this week

ma

A Tonic W ill Regain 
Your Lost Vitality

Lost energy, sluggishness or overwork are 
easily dispensed with. You are unfair to 
yourself, if you allow these unnecessary 
evils to destroy your system.

At The Teague Drug Store you will find 
a complete selection of Tonics, the kind 
that invigorate your system and give you a 
new outlook on life. Come in today and 
select the required Tonic.

Misa Grace Bailey haa returned to 
her home at Munday, Miss Hailey has 
been teaching music in our pubhc 
schools the past term.

Mr. and Mra. F. D Young, of near 
our city were here ahopptng Uith our 
progressive merchants Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. J. M Baker, who have 
been viaiting their grandaon and wife, 
Mr. and Mra Oran McWiliama, re
turned to their home at Tiptop, Ok
lahoma Thursday.

J. C.| Whitely of Silvcrton visited 
his daughter, Mra Madiaon Ayres,
thia week.

Mr and Mra T M George, Jr., and 
little son, Sonnie Boy, have returned 
to their home at Blooming Grove. They 
have been viaiting at the home of T. 
M. George, Sr.

Mrs. F. V. Gates and children left 
thi.-. week to visit relatives in Gorman

A Protracted Meeting will begin at
the Church of Chriat June 13, 1924, 
and will close June 29, 1924.

Felix Specks of El Paso, will do the

'
goml news to their fronds and ac > r of TlX,nj w,n ™ "duct th«* • « " «  
quainfiit CM

_  ____, ^  ! ____  ( nno- and hear the gospel proclaim

CELEBRATES 56th BIRTHDAY ^  in word and in aon*  b>’ one of th*
most able preachers, and two o f the

A. N. Kicks celebrated his 56th "weelest singers of the South. Every 
birthday May 11th with a dinner at <>*»• invited. A hearty welcome is 
the home of hia daughter, Mra. John awaiting you.

Mrs. W E, A bin- will oc- 
upy the (tick Odom home during the

Fort Worth.
Mra. H omcr Hall, who formerly liv

ed at Slaton, but now of Brownfield, 
visited her aon, Robert, last week and 
attended the graduation exercises. 
Mra. Hall's daughter, .VLss Gladys was 
one o f the graduates

N. J. Allen, manager of the Forrest 
Lumber Co. at I a  mesa was here last 
week attending the graduation ex- 
erciaes. Mr. Allen's daughter, Mias 
Opal, waa one of the graduates of our 
schools.

Misa Erma King, who has been in 
our city the past school term and 
staying with her uncle, T. O. Petty, 
has returned to her home at George
town.

Miss Ia»ta and Dnlphia Carmack, 
teachers in the Tahoka schools, were 
here shopping Thrusday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Abbe und Mr. 
and Mrs Frank White were in Lubbock 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Owen are leaving
They will lx* absent from the city : Slaton for twro week ■ visit at Sher
some ten days. ! man «ind Bon)lam. Austin C«dlege, tht

Mrs . J It. Stalling-i. Mrs. Claude alma 1mart of Mr. Ow<fn is ci■lebrating
A riderson visited Mm Calloway at a their Diunu.ruI Jubileir June 1-4 thi*
Lubbock icanitarium Sunday ! being the 75th year i uperation

Mrs N. It. Jor.cs, ti>f Portales, New In th<t mean the Ow en fa mily re
Mexiol», VI:sited in the home of Mr. and union will he held at Bonhaim at th«
Mr*. .lack ( ‘allow uy over Sunday. home of the younge?it brot her. Rev

Mrs . G. E. O'Neal of Southland, was C. P. Owen. There wrill ber twenty
shopping in our city Wednesday. three present ineluding the mother,

Mrs . Dick Odom airid daughter lift | children and g:randchil

Teague Drug

Wednesday for Forth Worth where 
they will spend the summer.
. J. .1. Kmcy, who ownea a hou>c und 
burn ncur the new high school, will 
move them next week to his farm.

S. S Forrest who has been visiting 
in East and South Texas for the past 
few week* has returned to Slaton. Mrs. 
F
it with her daught
ews.

The shelving 
upi

TACKY PAR TY  AT 
HOME

M. II. TATE

Last Friday evening th< home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Tate was a scene 
of merruneyt, the occasion being a 
Tucky Party given by Mrs. Tate in

Opal

Slaton Texas

i  np an

■ building 
l j  changed cn

main in H<jus ton to vis- honor of her dinughter. Miss

ighter . Mmi. J. E. Math* ; Tate. Ti evenirig was spent in
1 game* that are enjoyed by the

; on the souith side of the * folks. A fter sevii-ral hours of fi

ied by the Karnte rs Ex- frolic tlie guest:s departi d de<

ibknl We«iinesday night 1 M n. Ta tl* ||1 |ileal hostess.
and did : ruble dam: to tl pre

Tho
Do

W m t

The d.
$ 100.
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( Editor’s Note Here is an article that appeared in the 
Hardware Dealers’ Magazine expressing philosophy to 
which SIGNS OF THE TIMES readers will readily sub
scribed.)

If there is every a time when a business man can af
ford to be extravagant, it is when he orders a sign for 
his place of business.

It is something which will remain in public view for 
years, and every time an eye falls upon it an impression 
of some sort will he effected. It may not he just, but it 
is true that the world judges a man by his appearance 
and a business bu its outward signs.

A sign should have a personality, a difference easily 
distinguished from other signs on the street.

A sign should he distinct and readable at a glance; it 
should be attractive to the eye and suggestive to the 
imagination.

It should he in keeping with the surroundings so far 
as shape and color are concerned. It should be conspic
uous hut not offensive, elegant in its simplicity, and ex
pressive of stability, enterprise and commercial pres
tige,-Daniel Mallet.

Monday.
Reporter

rnat # M  ■ on Scenic & Sign Co.
Two Door* South of Slatonite Office

CHRISTIAN  CHI KCII 
9:45 Bible School each Sunday.
11:00 Communion Servhe each Sun

day.
11:00 a. m. and 9:00 p. m. Preach

ing each 3rd and 4th Sunday.
{.adieu Council each Monday after

noon. Services held in Community 
Club building. Revival begins July 19 

Special announcement for May 25. 
Morning aermon will be appropriate 
to Memorial Sunday. Evening serir »n 
"A  World Tour” Illustrated with 
xtcreoptnan view*.

Jasper Hogue, Paetor Evangelist

M EN !
You should buy what you wear at

T H E  M EN  S S T O R E
We receive the new things almost daily 

New Suits, New Caps, New Oxfords, New 
Shirts and New Hats this week.

LADIES!
\V carry a complete line of Silk Hos 

the new shades
in all

M . W .  U Z Z E L L
Slaton Tcxai
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PRESBYTERIAN ( III Ki ll ==  
9:45 Sunday School, \t 

Kirahan, Supt.
11 00 Sermon by the pa 

J. A. Owen.
Subject— “ What Jesus S 

Making A Living"
Special music by the Ma!
There will be no evening service 

account of the ftaator being out 
town.
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(Juartet. SB  
on 3B

May 26-27

May McAvoy In

“Only 3899

Does a mother lost* her children s respect jjj= 
if she seeks youthful pleasures at thirty- s  
eight? See how one mother felt about it. A || 
mother story with a bran new twist. *

= =  LADIES COt M  il. ==  A d
S S  Tlie Council met with Mrs. J. A. ^B  
EE Staggs at tha usual hour Monday. ^B 

~ During the business meeting a num —  
ber o f matters were discussed, after |S  
which Mrs Hogue led in our new study 
o f Personal Evangelism; and if a SS 
thing well begun ia really half done, ^B  
as the old proverd state*, this work g g  
will surely prove profitable to all SB 
taking part in it. We hope every mem S  
ber will Ik  with us for the second ^ 5  
leeson at the home of Mrs. Brock next rs:

mission 10 and 35c ■=

Wednesday &  Thursday
May 28-29

Jack London’s Celebrated Dog Story

“ The Call of The Wild”
See “ Duck ’, the dog-hero-a pet in a 

wealthy homo-stolen and broken in as a 
sled dog fighting for leadership of the 
pack. A stirring tale of the yukon trail, 
when dogs were human and some humans 
dogs. You have read the hook, now see the 
screen version.

3  Admission 10 and 35c =

»

*
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SLATON SLATON 1TE left. They infest thv milk the fly ha* and Mime of them will bv cuni|ilrt«Hl
Ll" * "■ ....... ...................... juat touched. You can't a*?* them with in O'* next ten daya.

Isaued hvery h i nlay Morning your eye, but a microscope will show
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texan ihcm to you jn *u their tfealing

Mrs W. Donald. Publisher and O w ^ r »>owt*r b> H
J. L. SUITS, Kditor and Manager ,M •«w lW  * ,,d •houl'1 * *  throWB MWa>

Wilson News Notes
What have the* people decided about 

the hospital proposition that waa sub 
milled to ua aome two weeks ago. 
These physicians, it seenta to us. have

Subscription, per year . . . .  g  

Entered as second-class mail matter
at the postotttce at Slaton, Texas

___ _  i Better still, get rid o f the flies, for , . • ___  ... . . . .. , * . . | made a fair proposition and one that
%'l IK) that is the only wa> to be Mire that

the food you have prepared is clean 
Swat the fly.

Thursday evening, Mrs. Ruth 1'
Willium* presented her pupils in i 
piano recital and Miss Hembree ns 
slated by her room giving souse songs I benefit show 

the oilmens o f Slaton should give ser- unj  recitations. The new opera chairs Hand, taking over the eight reel pu

added to from time to time. Slaton ! much.

MR. AND  MRS. PO LLY TU RK I talent, consisting o f George Marriott 
--------  and Cupt. Paul I*. Murray, Cy Pettus

Arrangements have been completed and others, 
with manager Custer o f the Custer The proceeds o f this plsy snd show
Theatre for the show house on Monday *be fund of the local hand

• I  . , . .. | %r\t , i *nd your assistance and patronageand Tuesday, June 9 and 10 for the , . . ___,will be greatly appreciated, and you
for the Slaton Booster I assured your money’s worth.

There will la- four |M*rf»rmanoes.
r ^johJjMV afternoon snd
■turcs o f | ^  , . . _____ ____ ,

the season—“ The Rustic o f Silk” with

ious consideration. This hospital could werc all filled and every one present turc which he has for these nights, Mo|mJ afternoon and evening and 
be built on the unit plan and can be denied to enjoy the progrum very | whkh is one o f the la st pictures o f afu,rnown Mfll| evening. The

The Senate Tuesday, overrode Pres- The Slaton territory is in fine shape needs a hospital and needs it baJ. We 
ident Coolidge’s veto o f the soldier* » l  this time of the year. We have should not pass up this matter. We t pr0##flUd tht. t,|ay .r i v i | Service 
bonus bill. The vote was to 2d to when we needed them. | may la- a long time getting another I writUn by Walter Ben llarc, on Fri-1

matinee will be for children only and
Th, ninth .m i tenth „ r .J e .  »>“ > Compwn .m l C w w .y  Te.rle  . .  wU| w  Ur prll.„|

the leading characters.
The local talent is a screem and

overthrow the vote. Several Kepubli- Everything is as green as a wheat one just like this one or even a* j ay #v#nlnjf Although this was the *H‘ u,“ ^ r th* supervision of an E. R Peeples snd family left Thurs-
can organization leaders joined with field. Farmers are busy planting cot- good. They propose to equip it then “  1 *’ * ~ * 1 '  ~M~  *— *—* St - 1
a strong democratic lineup in upset
ting the veto on a vote which was tn 
doubt until the last minute. The vote 
was two more than the necessary two- 
thirds majority.

Had you ev 
the amount i 
filthy flies. Hi 
swarm over t

.topped to think of 
i>od spoiled by the 
is and vicious germs

ton. Indeed the outlook for another rent it from the stink company at 
bumper crop is good. a price that will pay the stock holders

s reasonable return on the money in
vested in same.Residence houses are continually _ _ _

being built in Slaton. New one. arc w#1| K,HN, ult, , umm, r time 
started every week It matters not in here >nd yoU W|„  huve u> ^  youj.

only program for which admission in theatrical work, and plans day for an extended visit to various
charges was asked, it was well at-1**™ fur twu *Un‘ beng P«rts in East Texas. They will be *b-
tend.si and was rendered very credit- between the acts with loca jscn t for a month or more.

■ ill light of both the aud —

what direction that you may go you wintl.r undt.
will see new houses under construc-l 
tion. Several brick business houses

rwear People on

ience Mnd directors, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
N. Heath.

The Senior Banquet was held in the 
the basement o f the school auditorium

South Plains have a hard time telling i Saturday evening. A three course
just when to Step nit., their It V l>'s dmn. i w;.- rved to ul-.-ut .. |M. 

k! a fly  has just are under construc tion at this time Jugt about ^  tlm<. they mjlk|, up | The class colors o f pink and white
■    ii their mind to make the change along w,'r«* predominant and the Junior

. ................. of those ctM snaps and 8 *1'- >«■ r v «**! m piti k. di< >« \si!h
» ♦ ♦ ♦  • 4 C ; lh|.n it ig glj ( (ff for g few d#yg YoU white aprons.

men folks crawl out of ’em and quit j Rev. Graves Darby of Madisonville, 
complaining about the hot weather. It Texas, preached the commencement!IC. F. Evans

EVANS &

You’ ll

Grady Wilson

WILSON. Cleaners

Never “ Holler”

is not hot, you just think it is.

A man owes it to himself to build 
an estate which will take care o f him 
in comfort after his productive days 
are over. You should devise some sim
ple plan which will provide protec
tion during productive years. We 
should think o f the future rather 
than the present.

The roads on our way down to 
Brownwood were blossomed in s May
time loveliness to make one forget dull 
care and laugh to be alive. Texas 

< > wildflowers on the highways and by-

sermon- Sunday morning in the school 
auditorium which was filled before 
the service began.

Rev. Darby preached again at 3 p. j 
m. and at the evening hour.

On Monday evening the commence- | 
ment exercises were held. The pro
cession was led by Messrs. Key and 
Heath and then the Seniors marched 
to their places on the stage. The 
Salutatory was read by Veda West, j 
Class History and Prophecy, Ethel 
McCormick. Class Jokes, Weldon Rich
ardson. and Yaledictry, Guy Bohannon,, 
Rev. Darby made a short talk to the 
class and Prof. Key then presented

» ■  » « .  in ,  ,.rofu.ion on , h,  thirt„ . „  t|lp|„m. ,  follow
4  ovorjr «ui«\ r »n « t in i [  th , uplrlt o f th, jn,  |.y„ „  w , „ t. |.r,.,„t, n l; ll.r th .
i  season, ar 
X Maytime 
T  farther d
y  ahead o f the South Plains, ami in „  ' i T l-i.X , Roy Brown, < laude May, r.lmo Stell,
X just a few weeks our rural sei-tions ,. , ... , ... v .Y  ,, . >cda West, Florence Ni.goy and Guy
X will b«' one mass of wild flowers. .

trul serving ss a reminder that
is here. The seasons a little 

farther down east are a few weeks

mg:
Stell, Secretary; Isiyd McCormick, I 
Bessie McCormick, Ethel McCormick, 
Weldon Richardson, Loyd Huffaker.

The Bond Election Is Passed
You can now think about fixing up the 
Home or getting that new piece of furni
ture.

If you are thinking about a new rug, you 
should see us before our bargains in rugs 
are all gone.

If you are going to repaper the house, let 
us show you our line of wall paper. Our 
prices are right.

We Frame Picture*

Foster Furniture Co.
Home FurnishersFuneral Directors

Those who make it a point to send their 
( leaning and Pressing to us have no cause 
to “holler.” We endeavor at all times to 

make our place

“The House of Service”
As Near As Your Phone— Phone 235

............ ■............... .

FOl R JOKES T H A T  PROVE 
BIBLE

THK

Bohannon.
Mr. and Mrs C. N.

ROCK ISLAND NO. 126 TW O-ROW  LIS T E D  
CORN C U LT IV A T O R

Heath, Mrs. 
Ruth C. Wiliamn and Ilev Graven! 
Darby left early Tuesday for their 

At the Methodist Church Sunday home* in Mr. Heath* car. Mrs. Wil- 
T • t s ii Mi| , | w || j„. hum- homo i* at Chujad Hill and tV
Y “ Four Joke* that Prove the Bible to other* at Madisonville. 
v  tie Inspired," Mi** Myrtle Hembree left 1 ues-1
A 11 a. m. subject will be "Foot-wash- <*fty “ t noon for a visit with her 
*  mg or s G ust L. son W « Ml Should parent* in Plainviow before going to 

l^arn." j Austin to attend the State University
Sunday School at 9:50 a. m. this summer.
You are invited and very welcome. ; Miss Gretna Shipman left Monday 

Come and be with u« next Sunday. niKht for her home in Abernathy af- 
B. W. Dodson, Pastor ter attending school here this year.

1 Grandma and grandpa Crowder 
——  left Tuesday for Georgia after a visit 

witk their son, Gordon and daughter, 
Mr*. H. C. Fountain, and their fam
ilies.

A lurge number of girl* met Tues
day afternoon with the Home Demon
stration Ag* nt, Miss Halsey, and used 
the time in sewing. They will meet 

i mouth at the School building. 
Chuutauqun la-gin* Thursday 
eryone saomed to he getting 
for it. It will be held in the 
auditorium.
E. P. Fertseh o f Slaton waited 

ter, Mis. Crews, Monday.
Hall o f Lubbock visited her 

, Mrs. S. Johnson, Sunday and

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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team holds 
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to be re guli 
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to width to 
ridge shove 
attachment.

FOl K C O NVENIE N T I KVERS
rk Island No 126 

conveniently for the opera- 
ihovel adjusting lever snd 
each side Double plunger 

on the shovel levers gives fine depth 
twice as fine aa on other cultivators 

. <*l* and discs are controlled by the 
which also controls the balance of 
by rocking the frame on the wheels. 

< so arranged that the draft o f the 
the discs ami shovels to their work, 
levers allow the depth o f the shovels 
tied entirely independent o f the discs, 
and discs are both easily adjustable as 
meet varying conditions. The front or 
K  which are furnished as sn axtra 
are to theside o f the carrying wheels

so that they work the ridges thorougrly.
OPF.RVTOR ALW AYS  IN TH E  C ENTER 

It makes no difference whether cultivating 
straight or very crooked rows, the operator is 
always in the center when riding the No. 126 
Cultivator. This is made possible by the equaliser 
The No. 126 is especially adapted to hilside work.

/or the operator, being held central, gives an 
equal amount of pressure to either side, holding 
the machine to its work at all times. In no way 
ran the levers interfer with the operator.

By a simple adjustment o f this cultivator the 
discs can be made to throw the dirt in or out at 
ary desired width or angle.

An all-metal dust-proof bearing is used. It is 
held securely to the disc by means o f a square 
shoulder fitting into the square o f the disc and 
washer, and then cinched up with a heavy bolt. 
The bolt is kept tight by a substantial lock nut. 
The bearing is also equipped with a hard oiler. 
Notice the illustration on this page,

K N IFE  ATTACH M ENT
A very substantial all-steel knife attachment 

can be furnished. Ample adjustments are pro
vided for taking care o f vanng conditions. These 
long knives (either 40 or 4H inches) are set at the 
proper angle to cut and shed weeds to the best 
advantage. The knife attachment destroys the 
weeds from the bottom of furrow to renter of 
ridge, Waving a fine mulch. These knives are par
ticular valuable in controlling the bloe-weed and 
milkweed

GET OCR PRICES BEFORE BUYING. OCR TERMS ARE MOST L IB E R AL

Slaton Supply Company
F. H. LANH AM , Manager. Slaton, Texas

uly 10th. lhl»0, .1 
as horn in Wist County, Tq 

and died nt his horn,- in Slaton, Texas, 5  
~  M It* ^
—— months and 11 day* o f age.
= 5  In 1908 he was married to Mis* 
3 5  Mnrugi-ry Hamilton at Arison, Texas. 
SS  To them were horn two chidrcn, 
2 S  Misses Faye and Bobbie. Mrs. Ross 
SIS with their two children live to cherish 
—~ in tender memory the husband and 
S 3  father who has passed on. Beside* 
S 3  these hi* mother, D. C. Ro*a, two 
~  brothers, E. A. Ross of Chico and G. 
S 3  E Ross o f Jayton, Texas, two sisters, 
3S  Mrs. B. F. Pollock o f Roby, Fiaher 
jEE County, Texas, and Mrs. B. B McComb
—  o f Yuma, A ril, many friends and ac- 
2 a  quaintancea hold him in memory.
23  He came to Slaton with hia family
—  from Spur, Texas, last July. He en- 
= 5  gaged in the auto livery, service in 
S  Slaton. He was sick only about a 
5S week when the great summons 
a s  came.

Funeral services are planned for 
S  Thursday afternoon to be conducted 
SS by Rev. Jasper Hogue o f the Christian 

I Church. Interment will be made in 
«8c Englewood Cemetery.
SB The sympathy of the community is 
2 5  extended to the family in thia hour of 
a a  bereavement.

H  BAND MEMBERS ATTEN TIO N

8  There will be rsharsal at the Com 
SB munity Club House Friday evening at j
9  § o ’clock and all old members are 
8  urgently requested to be present with
■  ; their instrument*. Final arrangement* 
SB will he mnd# for the permanent or- j 
8  ganiiation and no members will be

taken in after this meeting until such
■  'time aa they can come In with such
■  instrument* as will not over-balance
91 t he band.
K  Fr .»■ .k \V hi*--. Mu' r

Good as they Look
The Baked Goods which we prepare are 
just as good as they look, because we use 
only the purest and best ingredients at all 
times. Skillful mixing and baking results 
in perfect products. See our Window.

Slaton Baking Co.
N. B. GUSTINE, Prop.

!
Vi$
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Fly-Flu
Kills every insect, harmless to humans or 
plants. An excellent deodorant and cannot 
stain.
Spray with Fly-Flu and insure complete 
freedom from flies, mosquitoes, roaches 
and other pests.

Spray your cows and work* stock.
Large Bottle with sprayer.... ............. 50c

Also sold in bMlk

BRUNER &  M ILLS"/ f f l l t g

Theatre Bldg.
, l

N \V
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Diamonds 
of Malopo

By
VICTOR ROUSSEAU

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A J  A A A A AAA  AA .# W # ff? ? T T T
I UtrrUklb; W O (

With horror Wlnton saw that Shell# 
stood In the lino of Are She was 
standing motionless, Muring nftor 
Wlnton. horror and anguish on her 
far#. TI10 night of hor i»crll electrified j 
IVInton llo leaped Into the darkness.

Ilo honrd tlio shot ring out, hut hla 
on*ot had dH lrrlrt hit enemy's aim. 
And this tlmo ho had I Witt In hla 
anii*. pinioning tho hand thnt held the 
revolver.

On tho brink of the shy** the two 
fought for their lives.

They wore no equally matched that 
neither seemed nhle to hudge the 
other. Each was nerved to tin* utmost 
hy the realisation of hla |»ertl. Hut 
Wlnton was Aghtlng for Sheila— 
Sheila, whom the next flash showed 
standing, quivering with fear, u|H»n the 
opposite edge.

“<}o hack!** Wlnton shouted to her.
Kven (he utterance meant some In 

AnlteMmal diminution In the roncen 
tration of hla must <ea and will. In nn 
Instant he felt ths* De Witt lind him 
•t nn advantage. The Dutchman’s 
savage face waa thrust Into hla own. 
hla breath was hot on hla cheek, lie 
felt himself lw*nd backward, he grasped 
at nothingness; he fell, dragging hlr 
enemy after him.

With a convulsive effort he caught 
at and clung to the projecting ledge 
Hla feet felt for n hold De Witt, 
who had evidently emptied hla re
volver, brought down the butt on Win 
ton’s hands. Wlnton clung with des
peration Across the chasm he heard 
Sheila screaming, ntid the llghtulng 
flushes, which were almost continuous, 
showed him her Agttre with hardly |*er- 
eeptllde Intervals of darkness.

De Witt was leaning forward over 
the chasm, hla feet planted upon the 
edge, striving to detach Wlnton from 
Ills perilous hold. Again and again 
the revolver butt came down. W inf on 
heard a bone In Ida wrist splinter. He 
let one hand go, swinging oilt over the 
chasm. De Witt, bracing himself 
against the wall, wiis pushing with all 
hla strength.

Suddenly Wlnton remembered a 
school trick. If he should let himself 
go, De Witt’s ow n impetus would carry 
him iifter him. Could he awing free 
and catch the opposite hank In fall
ing?
a He could hold on no longer. Open
ing Ills bruised hand, he plunged down
ward and forward, Hy a miracle lie 
found the edge of the chasm on the 
outer side of the rave. He swung 
there dlxzlly. He drew himself up- 
fc-.rd.

At the snmo Instant he beard I»* 
Witt fall forward. The Dutchman 
clawed at the rinks, missed them, 
struck Wlnton ; and with a scream thnt 
echoed above the thunder he went 
Hurtling down to death.

It was seconds in-fore the distant 
thud of the Innly upon the rocks be
neath the gorge told Wintou that De 
Witt would trouble Sheila no more.

Wlnton reached the cave, stood up. 
and caught Sheila in hla arms. She 
was fainting, her lips sought his own 
feebly; thi a her head dropped on Ids 
shoulder

Hy the nest flush of lightning Wln
ton measured the pap. He could al 
moat straddle It; could he, hearing 
Sheila, make the leap? He hesitated.

Then, with wild yells, the llotlcn 
tots, wito had heard De Witt s cry, 
came swarming up towurd the en
trance of the cave.

Win ton measured the distance with 
Ids eyes and leaped. It was a terriAc 
jump for a man carrying an uncon 
wious woman In his arms. He tot 
tered u|M>n the opposite edge, hut did 
not fall. The Hottentots were Just 
••titering the cave. Wlntoa. crouching 
tiehlnd the ledge, suw them stare 
slNittl them In amazement.

lie  saw that the m ito w  orifice wld 
•-ned Isidnd him Into a larger cavern. 
An enormous boulder, hanging from 
tli# roof, poised like a rocking »t< as

they would do this. They had nothing 
to gain hy pursuing them, now that 
De Witt vvns dead.

T !m> sun was rising when they 
reached the plains. The stony de-ert 
my all nlmut them, hut they quenched 
their thirst at a p«n*l formed hy th# 
rains In a hollow of the rocks, and set 
{heir faces rvsolutetly In ths direction 
»f Malopo.
T *t was a fearful, thirsty Journey that 
« y  before them. Thera were flv# and 
thirty miles to cover, and their only 
lope of surviving It lay In the prob
ability of rains that afternoon. The 

V  -atonal downpour now seemed well 
■  lad liecanse tV -re waa

raaflve a* «*!«mla^»d their

npim a stria’ lee ore pnrlly emwvwird
the approach. At once mi Idea. t»**rn 
of hU de»|-crate situation, cam# to 
Wlnton. If he could dialodge the
stone lie could effectively bar the Hot
tentots from folio vliig him.

He set Sheila down and put his 
shoulder again*! the boulder. It 
stirred, it rocked, It resumed Its posi
tion.

Another flash—-and he vvns seen 
Veiling, the Hottentots rustled forward.
The foremost suw the chusm and heal- 
’

Then Wlnton, putting forth all his 
strength, shifted the stolie,

ll fell, bringing down a sl.owa of 
debris from the roof of the cave. Win 
ton Mumbled among the rattling 
stones, and, catching up Sheila, stag- 
gored along the pusauge. Hut he 
turned as the succession of thunder 
nus crashes ceased, and wallet I for the 
next flush. None came, and he heard 
not the leust sound from the llottcn 
tots behind him.

After a full minute Wlnton struck a 
match. To Ids amaxenu-ni he saw. hy 
the little light, that the passage behind 
him was completely obliterated. The 
fall of the stone had brought down 
u miniature landslide All truces of 
the entrance beneath the mountain 
had vanished. No light, no sound 
could penetrate.

Wlnton tried to strike another 
match Hut tin* box was dump, and 
the slight (lame fizzled out Immedi
ately. He tried ttUother and another 
with like result.

He sat down quietly nt Sheila’s side, 
l-atcr. he thought vvearlly, he would 
fed his w-ay onward In the darktpia* 
Now, worn out by the day and hy his 
straggle, he had an Intense desire to 
sleep,

lie  heard Sheila s'gh and put hla 
anus about her.

“We are safe, dearest!** he said, 
and tried to make Ids tone as hopeful

m Sih£?e eil~k ilTipn nhTTi’e on It.
Within the envelope was a huiiiII atone.

The mao had been Van Vorst. The 
pebble was Hie big diamond.

W. ill on ant down beside the akel#- 
.on. s id Ids shattered nerves gave way 
at hist He hurst Into helpless laugh
ter. The Irony of the situation was 
loo much fur him.

The outburst calmed him. When he 
arose he felt us If the return of tiie 
atone obliterated all the twist, ending j on,( 
the cycle of misfortune that had begun 
with the theft, lie caught Hhelln to him. * earson, wu* found dead in her bed

“ We arc going to begin now—begin nt her home several miles from lAt-

Lorenzo Woman Ends 
Life With Pistol Shot

May 10.- Mrs. Floyd

to live,” he said.
He read her acquiescence In her 

happy eyes.
“ And I urn going to have this rut

snd set for your engagement ring, even 
If ll Isn't ready before the wedding 
ring.’’ added Wlnton.

After that they went on more brisk
ly. Their hunger only made thorn 
more buoyant and resolved to reach 
their destination before their atrength 
failed them. Hut ns the day grew

rcnxo at 6:30 o’clock this morning 
Mrs. IVurson and a man employed on 
the farm had gone to the lot to do 
their chores, when they heard a shot 
and rushed into the house and found 
Mrs. I'carson dead in lu-d with a gun
shot wound over her heart.

An inquest was held ami a veidict 
of suicids was returned.

Funeral arrangements have not 
been made pending advice from rel-

State Will Open Bids

On m m  Pairs 
Auto Plates

of the large number stolen and con
sequent evas’ >n o f tax payment.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Austin, Tcxa 
fixed as the dut 
of Control to o| 
800,000 pairs «

June 17 has been 
for the State Hoard 

•n bids to supply 
automobile number

I ewll
loiter and the sky remulned cloudiest | gtfves. ||rg. JVarson wh formerly
their speed slackened. A natural re
action and depression cume on them. 
They rested nt noon and resumed their 
Journey silently. There was 00 hope 
of g« ttlng near Malopo that day, even 
If tl»ey were keeping a fairly accurate 
course She,la, Indeed, was the guide; 
Wlnton ahum would have been help-

Mrs. Julia Hayden Ansley of Plainview 
and is survived by her husband, her 
foster mother, Mrs. M. A. Am- ley, 
and several foster brother*, ond sisters 

H. T  Ansley of the Ansley I.and and 
Cattle C-O., is a foster brother of Mrs. 
Pearson and left last night to attend 
the funeral services which will pro

in Plainview

pistes for 1025 This contract v 
1 ' r an expenditure of approtn 

>00 as th ■
.cost the Slut:
Numtwr plat-- 
Dually and e j 
I fig, 1 way Co 11 
doned the an"

* it;’.

Sunday school 10 a. m., Paul Owens,
Supt.

Preaching l l  a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Sunbeams. 3 p. m.
Ii. Y. P. U. 6:45 p. m.
Prayer services Wednesday even

ing 7:45.
Public cordially invited to all of our

services.
John P Hardesty, Pastor.

hist numb -r | nit a
iojU> l ie  per puir White’s Cream Vermifuge is cer-
wilt be purchased1 art tain distraction to iotestinal worms.
1 -o to motorists.. life- It 1* harmless to • hildren or adults.
•|*» '1.1 ’riving a >•»• Price, 35c. Sold by City Drug Store,
il seal system Ut. John Dabney & Son, Props.

Icftsly lost In trying to follow the bum.
It was middle afternoon, and their | bably be hel 

thlrat had grown almost unendurable 
PiIII. they hoped. Ituln would come, I Whi n your breath is bad, apj*etit» 
must come, hy nightfall. The sun was j p .or, and you feel “ blue” and di* 
half way down in ihe west when sud- | courage*!, you need Herbine. One or

4

L
ar from 

However 
all the 

ither he
or, at i n

7
"IDe <tr« 

wje. dejrcjtT 
he w *i

ts one coil'd who was trapped In the 
bowels of the earth.

She put her arms about him In a 
manner Indicative o f complete confi
dence. And with Sheila beside him, 
Wlnton felt that nothing mattered.

He 11111 nt have slept, for some time 
later, opening Ills eyes in Incredulous 
Milf distrust, he discovered u gleam of 
daylight far beneath him.

“ Sheila !** he whispered.
He felt her stir beside him. “ Win 

t<>n!” she murmured.
“ Look !*’ he said pointing.
Against the tiny patch of light ha 

saw her'face, and the look on It told 
him that, what he had hidden from her, 
she hud ronceuled from him.

“ Sheila, you have slept?**
“ Not very much, Wlnton. itear!"
"You knew our danger?”
“ I tiad you. Wlnton," she answered 

with supreme confidence.
lie raised her hands to his ll;i#.

• wed by her courage and fnlth.
They began following the track 

town townrd the patch of light. It 
a as hardly m »re than nn earth hole In 
the mountain, hut freedom was not far
• way. And at Inst the> emerged upon 

| (lie steep hillside and understood Ihe
future of their locution.

The whole of llo- mountain was 
tn»ne> comU-d with Assures. In the 
course o f ages, ns these crumbled 
■way, and the Ixtujders above fell un- 
Jer the pressure of the wlode mass, 
tunnels had I con formed. The road 
allltii they hod traversed had been t o  
tnally a continuation of tlie pass at 
the end of the valley of hones, and 

j ’iad onee Ins’ll oja*n to the sky.
Hut what gave Wlnton the greatest 

1 ,-onfldertcc was the discovery that this 
! was Ihe only pass through the solid 
nountuln wall, which extended for sev
eral miles In either direction. To at
tack them the Hottentots would hnra 

I to make almost a day’s detour. And 
j there .tvas n<d the. lemt JikcJlh'JiM that

worst, would ha !n possession ftf
As for the Hottentots. Wlnton and 
Sheila agreed that they would pr«*b* 
tbly remain In the mountain*, hy ths 
water, for an indefinite time, sines all 
their Instincts would II# In keeping out 
of the fighting

"W# shall meet nobody." said Wln
ton as they started, "until we reach 
the river. Once there, w# can recon- 
nolter snd see how things ara faring. 
! am confident that the tribesmen wilt 

j have found a warm reception.”
Yet this, hla Aral prophecy, was 

wrong For. wh#ra the last foothill 
faded Into ths blue. In a lltll# dry 
gully, far# down In ths dry pit that 
he had scooped with his Angers, th#y 
found th# skeleton of ■ man b«#id# 
that of a h->r#e Th# Angers clutched

. ■ pocketbook.
Wlnton detached It from th# dead 

I man’s jra tp  and opened It Insld# wgj

dcnly Wlnton, lifting up hi* eyes, per
ceived n horseman approaching them.

He uttered s glad cry. For the 
rider was Indubitably a white man. and 
lie wa* riding In the white muni 
fashion, with toe* turned In and a 
tight snuflle and loose curb.

Thht was where Wlnton mad# Ills 
second wrong guess that day. Ih e  
man w ns not white hut cool black ; he 
seemed to blacken the sir around him 
within the distance of md aureole.

It was Sain.
lie  leaped from Ills snd'fle with a 

yell that would have done credit to 
any savage upon the fields, nnd, grasp
ing Wlnton’* fund, pumped It up ant 
down violently.

“Th«*f’re all out searching for you 
nnd M!s* Shailn !** he cried. "Ned 
Iturns nnd hnlf Malopo. 1 took nn Idea 
thnt I’d strike <>fT lids way. I prt* 
sume that was an Inference from Intul 
live premises. 1?r Garrett? Hut, thank 
(Hod. you are both *afe!"

“ Ilow about Malopo?" shouted Win- j 
ton.

‘ Safe and sound, sir. It seems there 1 
was a detachment <>f police with a ' 
couple of Maxim* on the way wp from I 
Vryburg before the row !*egnn. The 
government had been wider awake j 
Ilian we gave them credit for being. 
Ami those nig -entered aboriginal Ihin- 
fu> ran r'glit into them. They didn’t 
have much heart for Aghtlng after they 
got a few round* at live hundred yards. 
Malopo only lost seven men nn<l not n ! 
child «>r woman hurt. And the half 
that Isn't out hviklng for you Is put
ting the debris underground. And. 
Mr. Hnrrett, Malopo's going to give 
you and Mis* Sheila a triumphal pro- j 
cession, e-pe- laHy her—"

Wlnton* face gr w grave. But * 
glance at Sheila made It change 
sw Iftly.

"W e won’t hear malice against M» 
lo|a»—we can't now," he said softly; 
und Sheila agrved.

Then he grew very serious
"W e’re shout Anlehed, Sum," he said 

"llovv far la Ms lop*. V
“ Right over yonder,” answered Rank. 

"Not ten miles nvvny. Ml** Shell# c*a j 
make It on tny horse In an hour.'

“ Sam, I **># you haven t s water 
bottle."

“ Why. Mr. Harrett, we've got a 
pack florae with a water akin. If only 
I hadn't left the crowd! We might 
sight 1 hem <>n the way hack, though, 
nnd MKs Sheila Is sure to come upon 
some of them—"

" I f  only we had something moist. 
Sum,” groaned Wlnton.

“ Why. Mr. Garrett," exclalm**d Sum,
I “ I never thought of It, hut here's some
thing I found growing In the desert. I 

| picked two of them, nnd I think I'll 
take the *eeds b#ek and plant them. 
I'm glad I didn't cut both."

Anil from the other side of his arddle 
he detached a huge wild watermelon, 
which lie divided with Ids knife, lie  
handed half to Sheila and the oilier 
half to Wlnton.

The fruit was ln»lp.‘d In flavor, nut 
It tasted to the travelers like nectar

Wlnton discarded the gnawed out 
' shell. "Ram," he said,

*'S!r?"
“ I hnfe to ht personal, Sam, hut 

really—"
"Bray don’t mention It," snswered 

Sam polltHy,
"How ahout tho*,* primeval In- 

atlncls, Sum?”
(T1IK k .iD ]

rRKSB YTKR I AN CHt'RC'H SKK- 
VICE EVERY SUNDAY

two do*es will set you right. It is a 
great system purifier. Price, 60c 
Sold by City Drug Store, John Dab
ney L Son, Prop.

R a d i o  Dealers To 
M eet M ay 28-29

Goodrich
Silvertown

cono

There is no lux
ury in the cost of 
Silvertown CorJ 
Tires. The luxury 
is ail in the per
formance. . . •

Greens Garage

The first meeting of the IU-tajl Ka 
dio Dealers of West Texa* has been 
called to meet at Lubbm k May 2H and 
20, for the discussion o f the pro
blems and plans of conducting a pro f
itable retail radio business.

The meeting has been called by 
'Claude McDaniels o f the Martin Ra 
dio Equipment Company of Lubbock, 

.in co-operation with a number of the 
retail radio dealers in the surround 

,ing towns. An instructive program is 
being worked out that will include 
from timely topics on the science and 
practical business of radio.

Tht* growth of this buxine - on the 
Plains has been so marked during the 
past twelve month* that it is believed 
that a repriaentative bunch of dealers 
will be present during the session.

F A K E U E I.L  LUNC HEON

Mix- Francis Hlundell entertained
several of her friends with a farewell
luncheon, in honor of Miss Audrey’ 
Philips at her home on May’ 18.

A delicious four course luncheon was 
served snd s|hh-isI music and a gener
al ga>od time was enjoyed throughout 
the afternoon.

The guests were: Misses McAtee, 
Morgan, Philips, Johnson, and Messrs. 
Olive, Anderson, Weaver, Kirby and
Dawson.

Mis* Philips is laving for Floydada, 
and Ihg Spring- where she will spend
the summer with relatives.

The opening school term will find 
her in college where she will specialize
in expression.

A  New 4 -P a s s e n g e r  Q upe

Th»« csr i» Dodge Brothers 
response to a definite demand -
A high grade coupe of moderate 
weight and site that will seat 
four adult passenger# in genuine 
comfort.
The body is an admirable example 
of fine coach building. Low, 
graceful, •martly uphoUtcrrd and 
attractively finished in Dodge 
Brothet* blue, it reflect* dignity 
and distinct ion in every line.
Above all. the 4 paaaenger coupe 
Is chsrcteristically a Dodge 
Brothers product. It poaactse* 
all the attributes of construction 
and low cost service for which 
more than a m illion  Dodge 
Brothers Motor Cars are favor ■ 
ably known t hroughout the world.

SI..\-TEX MOTOR ( <». 

Slaton. Texa*

•MST IN THL IONC RUN €>

=>M lie

9:45—Sunday School.
11:00—8#rmon by pastor.
7.00—Sermon by pastor.
A ll of our services for the present 

I art held in the City Hall auditorium 
Th# public is cordially invited, and 

i a warm wek*om# will be waiting you

CIIUKUH OF CHRIST

Bible Study at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. ns.
Communion I t  m.
Preaching also at 7:80 each Lord’s 

Day evening _  m
Prayer meeting 7:90 Wednesday 

evening#

Y O U R  C L E A N I N G  A N D  P R E S S I N G
Should lx? done just right. We have recently installed a 

GLOVER CONTINUO US CLARIFICATIO N  SYSTEM
That cleans your clothes the way that they should be cleaned. We 
can clean the most delicate fabrics without injury to them and 
return them to you all fresh and fluffy. Just Call 58

THE MERCHANT TAILOR
02484853532323010202013091235348535353482353482348485348235353484853485348484853535353485353902353
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J. E. N E L M S

A. C. H A N N A
R KAL ESTATE

Both City and Karma. 8**s mo bo fort
you buy or bill. Of to *  *t Whituker 

& Whit* Saddle Sh »p. 
S LA TO N .................................TEXAS

HOW ABOU T  A O l R WOO!) WORK 
I trtouts on your Krrtiw , your huu*1'. 
Ktr. General n-p*ir and carpenter 
work. Price* r» a-oiiablv. A ll work 
guaranteed

H. D. MOORE

PeJirce 4 Kemp
LAW YF.KS

Amarillo
Cor 1926

Starts Work
Convention

lira(4Mi lUdg
Slaloa. Tea.

Hurrua Itlity 
.ubtMick, T e l

M i

mail
Car’

*1 \SSRI K
u*tin|s far Acute, Chron 
orve troubles. Impinge 
i’ea, cause all the abnor 
>• Human Body-Machine
sate. O ffice Phone 252 

Fret.
la ton, Texas.

W. L. Huckabay, M. D.
8p*cial attention given to diseases of 

women and children 
Other | pataire Williams Building 
Phonee: Office 111, Residence ITS

The Li ve and I et Live 
GROCERY

We handle all kinds o f Staple and 
fancy Groceries, Also GAS and OILS 

Have S4M-umi-hand Ford Part*

BILI, MOSLEY, Proo.
Located in Fast Slaton

H. F. MILLER. M. D.
SALI.IK  W. Mil l I H M. D. 

Office I pat airs Slaton Stale Bank
l’hoens Office 194; Res. 14.

Whitaker & White
Shoe and tlarneaa Repairing, Aute 

Top* and 1 phelatrring,

S a t i s f a c t i o n  is 
our  m o t t o

Guarantee Abstract & 
Title Company

Lubbock, Texas 
Merrill Betel Building,

•in
tui

eta, quick service, usu 
u wait, call us for fre«

C. lx Adams, Mgr Phene t it

S. H. ADAM S, M. D.
P hys ic ian  and Sureeon

Office 3rd door west First State Bank 
Phones: Office 10; Res. 2f.

DR. BEN T. OWENS
DENTIST

Office l  p s ia irs  S la te n  S ta te  Bask 
T»leph4Mie 14?

P A U L  O W E N S
1) !• T o  M K T  K I »  T  

By Standard Examination
Office, Owens A Ragsdale, Jewelers 

Telephon 19!

« — l i fe  Insurance. also Accident 
and Health. Most Reliable torn 
tHBrr upstairs Slaton State Bang 

panic*

W. T. Brown
SLATON, TEXAS

J. G LEVEY
General Insurance 

and
Real Estate

Office Rear fo First State Hank

Dr. Jesse W . Philips
Dentist and Oral Surgeon 

Office I pntaira lUnton Building 
Slaton, Texas

( H I R O P R A C T I C
Spinal Adiuating for Acute, Chronic 

and Nervoua Diseases.

C. A. Smith
Office * *» Phone 117

W. A. TUCKER, M. D
Phvsiciaa and Sargeon

Office* 2nd floor Masonic RuiM irf
Phones Office 10tt; Residence 46

D. W. LILES SHEET  
M ETAL W ORKS

Phone 1S5
e build Tanks, Casing. Veatilat- 

j. Rain Prtiof, Flues, and Flue 
Jacks Alan build skylights ami oth
er builders sheet metal. We will also 
hang your metal extilmg All work 
guarantied.

The Hoard 4»f City Development « f  
Amarillo announce that it will begin 
work at once to secure for Amarrillo 
the 11*26 meeting o f tht* Wes t Texas 
Chaniiter o f Commerce, following on 
the failure to land the 11*25 meeting.

As the mital step in the campaign 
for the 1!*SJ4> meeting, an effort will be 
made to cement rh. support o f th«n»e 
towtis which supports! Amarillo’s 

‘ claims st Brown wood.
Personal k*tters are being sent out 

to the towns which supported Amarillo 
m its fight for the convention. A let
ter will also be sent to the men from 
outside of Amarillo who accompanied 
the Amarillo party on the trade trip.

The letters will express the city’s 
appreciation for the support already 
given to Amarillo at Bruwnwood, and 
aaks that the same support be given 
next year

Snyder Auio Wreck 

Victim Dies
Rex A Await, of the Fuat State 

Hank of Snyder, who was injured in 
an automobile accident three miles 
from Snyder late Thursday evening,
and who was brought to s local sani- 
tatium Friday morning died here F ri
day night about N o’clock.

The remains were prepared for 
burial by the Uix Undertaking coin 
jtsny and were shipped to Post, the 
home of his parents last mgh*. Inter
ment will he made in the Post cem
etery today, according to his father.

Mr W alt, who was 21 years of 
age, was one o f several member* of 
a Snyder Sunday school class who

weie enroute to a picnic In the coun
try for a short outing, and when the 
truck in which they were making the 
trip was bing driven over a steep hill 
leaiusi to ths ground to relieve the 
machine o f his weight while the hill 
was being pulled, and just as he start
ed to run to the top o f the hill he 
collided with a touring car just as it 
made the turn around the curve at 
the hilltop. The accident, according 
to eyewitnesses was unpreventahle in
asmuch a* neither Mr. Await nor the 
driver of the car saw one another un- 
till an instant before he was struck. 
His skull w’as crushed and his right 
leg broken near the hip.'—Lubbock 
Avalanche.

A car occupied by three negro men 
and a nrgro woman missed the bridge
and fell about twenty feet Into the 
canyon on Ralls road last Thursday 
evening shortly after dark.

The brake broke as the car started 
down the cap rock and the driver was 
unable to control it. Tbe occupants 
were pretty badly bruisisl but none 
Heriously hurt. The car was completely 
wrecked.— Floydada Hesperian.

K A. DeLotig o f Slaton, Texas ffi 
here attendoing the State Firemen’s

| Convention. Mr. Lie Long is chief of 
the Slaton Fire Depart men* He was 
a pleasant ca ’n  at thia office while
in our city M« Kinney Courier-G^ 
zette.

An attack o f heurthurn or indiges
tion calls for a dose of llerbine. it 
relieves the distress instantly and 
forces the fermented food into ths 
bowels You feel better at once. Price, 
tU>c. Sold by City Drug Store, John 
Dabney & Son, Props.

“ You have heard that 
the first $1,000 a man 
saves is his hardest. If 
he invests that $1,000 
in a home it’s his wis- 
est. _____

Biginners
in life should work 
and save to make a 
real little home of 
their own. It is the big
gest forward step to
ward success that one 
can make. Owning a 
home gives you confi
dence, contentment, in 
dependence and hap
piness. I* ‘t us help you 
to get a home of your 
own.

OUR AIM —
TO HELP IMPROVE  
THE PANHANDLE^

0 . E. S. SCHOOL OE INSTRUC
TION CLOSED T H U R S D A Y

Mrs Norton II Wellborn, Worthy I P  • I  A J
Grand Matron, of the order o f the (jTOUIKl tjlIlRS A Jill 
F.a.*tcm Star addrot a laig** audi IP « I I I  I  1

• *<lay at the evening session I i  ( r s f  r f  i v l K C U
of the School of Instruction, which wav 
in session Wednesday afternoon and

throughout Thursday at Lubbock.
Mrs Newell loine was initiated with 

the Worthy Grand Matron presiding, 
assisted by Ed Toitn as Worthy Patron 
from Slaton and other \isitors. An en
joyed feature o f the program was the 
vocal solo hy Mr*. Carl Scoggins with 
Mrs. J. k  Ratliff at the piano.

Beginning at nine thirty o’clock 
Thursday morning the work was con- 
11nued with the study o f the constitu
tion presided over hy the Worthy 
Grand Matron; parlimcntary Drill con
duced by Mr*. Beautrix Watson, as
sistant deputy, and the study of the 
Ritual with Mrs. Mary C. Jones, Dis
trict l>eputy in charge

At the noon hour a bountiful turkey 
luncheon was served, the dining room 
was very attractive with potted ferns 
ami pink roses and the congenial spirit 
which prevailed during the hour evi
denced the hospitality of  the local 
chapter who so successful carried out 
their plan* for making the inerting 

i the success it was
After the noon hour the work was 

continued with reports being made hy ; 
the committed and talks from the 
delegate* and in the late afternoon the 
school was closed by tRc local chapter.

Mrs. L. C Montgomery was hostess 
to the visitors, delegates and the local 
chapter in the evening at the country 
club.

1 REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

Palestine, May 17— With more than 
two acres of forrest prostrate , the 
tree* uprooted and fallen in every di- j 
rrction, the ground showing great fis- 
ure*, and evidences everywhere of 

some great force having tom up thr 
earth, about seven miles cast of 
Palestine, many are flocking to the 
scene, and there is much speculation 
a* to what really happened.

Some contend that was an up
heaval from below*, while other* be
lieve it was care-in due to a cavern 
below*. There is considerable depres
sion. It is n sight worth going to S4»e.

I have several City Blocks that contain about 2 1-4 acres priced 
at 1100.00, will sell on terms of $100.00 cash down and balance in 
1, 2 and 3 years at 8 per cent interest, these tracts are selling fast.

320 acres land located within 10 miles of Tahoka, 90 per cent 
tilluble. Priced $22.50 per acre, terms $2,500.00 cash balance 1 to 
8 years ut 8 per cent interest.

1*10 acres located within seven nules o f Slaton, all fenced, 100 
acres in cultivation. Priced $37.50 per acre, terms $3,000 00 cash 
balance in 10 years.

I f  interested in buying a location for a home, see me as I have 
what you want.

J. T. OVERBY, Real Estate
' * PHONE 131 Office in Hear o f Slaton State flank Bldg.

::
< ►
::

::

i  A  C lean  Face for the T o w n  i

Garden Philosophy §§

jj| Help it smile a welcome to the “ stranger in 
H our midst” help it become a more pleacant 
== place to live in.
=§ Put a fresh, clean attractive ch’ess on your 
=  house that will make you proud to walk up 
H to it and say: “ That’s M Y home.”

Protect it save repairs- PAINT IT.
Your taste in color will be satisfied and 

=  your desire for efficiency met with our 
large stocks of Sherwin Williams Paints, 
Stains and Varnishes.

(Jean It i  

1)ress 11 *i

Paint It
J. W. flood. Mgr Phons 1

. .Mm* |

U l
c i^arettes

‘ ■ CV O T
• / / ••

T U R K IS H
V I R G I N I A
H U R L E Y

15
J o rto

Wi*4> philosophers tell us we ought 
, to cultivate garden* this summer. 
Take a little o f that time you have 
sp4*nt in digging up the street dirt 
with your automobile tires, they coun
sel, and devote to digging up some 
good plant producing soil in your 

' back yard. They incite our indolence 
to action hy the inducements o f en- 

| larged hank accounts and jucy fresh 
vegetables

All right. Also they could say 
something about the reactions that 
gardening has on the gardener and 
on the community where he gardens.

The fellow who has overcome his 
antipathy to the hoe has usually dis
covered through hi* experiences that 

; one gains faster through depending 
on hts own effort* rather than hy re
lying on political agitation. While 
the dreamer* are shouting for Utop- 

' ia around the soap-boxes, the gar
dener* are making little one* o f their 
own with their spade*.

ROCKWELL BROS. 8c CO.
m

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  T I K E S  A R E  G O O D  T I R E S

U S C O  CORD

ECZEMA!
TFTIS Isn’t m s of tbo*« f » U  free treatment 

offers you have i< en s.<> many times. We don’t 
effer to iovc y o j somethin* I or •oifr.ng—but we 
do guai . .tea that you isa  try Ui t  woo Irrful 
treatment, entirely at our r.Jr, and th’j  guarantee 
is backed by your local druggut.

* M U N V S  C U A P A N T E E O  T H I N  
D IS E A S E  R E M E D I E S "  (Hant'a * • !* #
•mt tocp>  ha t been sol*! under al »K :ta  money 
back guarantee lor more than thirty years. They 
are ssc nally ro-rpour led for the treatment of 
K a t n s ,  Itch , R ing W arm , Tat tar, end other itching «c:a d iru g g

Thousands of trtten tc 'iifr  to their cur*tore p-opeflics, f f. Timherfln, a 
e—mtable dry y w l*  dealer in Durant, Oklahoma, sava: *T suffered with 
Caaama for ten jrcxrt. and spent $1,000.90 lor doc*orv tmtitBtn’ j,  without 
remit. Ooa box of Hunt's Cara entirely cured me "

Don't fall to glee H U N T S  G U A R A N T E E D  S K I N  D IS C A S C  
R E M E D IE S  (Hunt's Selva and Se at )  a trial. A ll handle.

CITY  DRUG STORE
JOHN DARNKY A SON

USCO Cords have established 
a new standard in hii;h‘valiie 

tire equipment at a medium price.

The new patented latex treatment 
of the cords gives them strength and 
wearing qualities that mean many 
added miles of service.

The easy steering, yet sure grip
ping non-skid tread, means ease of 
handling—traction safety.

Made in 30 x 3 as well as 30 x 3 V4 
inch clincher and in all straight- 
aide sizes.

U. S. Tires arc the only tires 
in the tt-orld made of cords 
solutioned in ruu rubber latex

Huy USCO Cords from

THE BIG STATE G AR AG E  
Slaton, Texa*



Free Crank Case 
Service

Ix't us draw the old worn out oil out of 
your crankcase and ref il with new oil. With 
each purchase amounting to one Dollar we 
will Rive you a ticket. The lucky ticket gets 
a Ford Car for $1. Trade with us.

McWilliams Service 
Station

Gas, Oil and Tires
Phone 198. Slaton, Texas

I
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'question* and war? complimented by 
Mra. Hardesty for having done such 
thorough work.

The working circle met at the home 
o f Mra. C. V. Young.

All the ladiea who are miaaing thene 
meeting* are certainly losing some 
wonderful benefits.

Reporter.

Harry K. Thaw Free 
Man After 17 

Years Con

finement

I eau ful gifta rr.tl good wishes for r 
hap;.y future.

Punch was served thrnughou* the 
afternoon. The gusuts enjoyed se.Ttal 
conteata after w ,v o a dainty iro 
course, reflecting the bridal colors, 
was served to about ti irty gutn's.

M ISSIONARY SOCIETY

( III Kt II OF C'HR11ST

You are cordially invite«l to attend 
the services at the church Sunday. 
The subjects will he as follows: 

Sunday at eleven— “ The Seeming 
Contridictions o f the Bible.’

Sunday night—“ The Contridictions 
o f the Bible.’

Morning services at 11 a. m. Night 
8:15 p. m.

Elder J. C. McDonald 

BAPTIST WORKERS’ MEETING

A J IN  I OR BAND FOR SLATON

On Wednesday afternoon a Junior 
Band o f ahout fifteen pieces was or

ganized under the direction of K. 
Pogue. This hand is going to make 
u success according to reports and all 
hoys interested in same should be on 
hand at the Club House Friday a fter
noon at 4:00 p. m.

You are requested to bring your 
instruments with you.

W. A. MEETING

Next Monday night ami all day 
Tuesday beginning at 10 a. m. a work-1 
era’ meeting of this association will ! 
ho held with our church. Come hear 
the sermon Monday night and then be 
with us for the good things Tuesday, 
including lunch at the church .

Jno. P. Hardesty

The two circles taking the study 
course met at the church Tuesday a f
ternoon.

Devotional was conducted by Mrs. 
Hardesty after which the circle study
ing “ Stewardship and Missions” , 
having completed thdir book, took the 
examination on it. Those taking the 
test were perfect in their answers to
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Model Grocery
Yes, We Have Them 

I We Deliver Phone 147
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Philadelphia. May 21. Harry K 
Thaw slayer o f Stanford White, is free 
tonight aftsr 17 years of intermittent 
confinement in jails and asylums.

After withdrawal o f a motion for 
retrial filed by his divorced wife, 
Evelyn Ncsbit, common pleas Judge 
Monoghan tonight entered judgement 
on the verdict of the jury which de
clared him sane, directed that he he 
given his liberty unconditionally, that 
his mother, Mrs. Mary Copely Thaw 
be discharged as committee o f his 
person, and that his property he re
stored to him by the trustees o f his 
estate.

Thaw, who is visiting his mother in 
Pittsburg, was immediately notified 
of the court's action. He had been 
on parole from the Pennsylvania 
hospital for mental and nervous dis
eases since the jury adjudged him 
sane on April 22. A hospital attend
ant accompanied him to Pittsburg.

Former Judge John M. Patterson, 
Thaw’s counsel, said tonight that 
Thaw would voluntary appear in New 
York to answer charges pending 
against him for an alleged beating ad
ministered to Frederick (lump Jr., o f 
Kansas City in 1917. A suit for dam
ages, brought by Grump’s father has 
been settled out o f court.

The Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church met Monday in a 
Devotional meeting. A fter a short 
business meeting a very interesting 
progiam was given on “ The Woman 
of Tomorrow" led by Mrs. R. E. Mc- 
Reynolds.

News items from the Missionary 
Bulletin were given by Mrs. Odom.

Song - “ True Hearted, Whole Heart
ed” .

The following Missinery topics were 
given: “ The Girl o f Today Meeting 
New Forces”— Mrs. Todd.

“ Mobilizing Girlhood Forces:
1- In State Schools Mrs. Brewer.
2- In Working Centers Mrs. Silas 

Wilson.
Reporter

Elastic.
Mr. Purer “ This Is »hr limit. It's 

tnusli to pay »V> een*s ,, pound for s 
broiling etenk " Mr Put) h "Yep, hut 
It's tougher when you put thirty."

You'll Be Surprised

A

at our choice assortment of specialties for
Warm Weather Lunches and Picnics

There is a treat in store for you if you 
haven’t tried our Ferndell Brand Mayon
naise and Thousand Island Dressing. It
makes the things you like taste better.

PITMAN & LEFTWICH
G R O C E R I E S

“Service With A  Smile 
Phone 197 Texas Ave.

DeLoag Attends Firemen s 
Convention-

C»nt.nutd fum hr*nt I'agr

A SHOWER

Friday afternoon Miss Whitaker 
and Miss Boone entertained, at the 
home o f Mrs. Pcavy, with n shower 
in honor of Miss Michael, u very 
charming bride elect.

The house was beautifully decorated 
in cut flowers, carrying with the 
bride colors of pink and white.

The guests were all assmbled when 
the honor** arrived. She wan im
mediately led down the "Rocky road 
to Matrimony” , ns she gathered the 
stones she found that they were all 
gifts wrapped in brown pa|>er. Sign 
posts directed her along the road un
till she reached her journey’s end, 
which was marked by the bridal >an- 
quet.

Mis.i Miches' has been a teach*.* in 
Slator. High School for the pan two 
yeais She is ' i y  popular among »dS 
who know her. The guests were * *>ry 
glad to have this opportunity o f show
ing their love for her by their many

city hospital, to await the hour of his 
recovery. Mrs. Adams rode in the am
bulance with him.

With the auditorium of the court 
house crowded to capacity, with dele
gates gathered from every nook and 
corner o f the state, the Forty-Eighth 
annual convention o f the State I* ire- 
men’s Association of Texas, was open
ed at 10:30 o’clock Tuesday morning, 
when President Frank Baker o f Lam
pasas*, weildod the gavel which set 
the wheels o f convention business in 
motion. The fire boys doing a patriotic 
service for their variou* home people 
gathered in a hall that was literally 
strewn with patroitic colors, because 
every where the American flag wna 
in evidence.

A fter the call to order, ihe aud
ience sang. “ America”  and Father 
Heckman delivered the invocation. 
Father Heckman is the chaplain of the 
Association and resides at Waco. It 
was then that Mayor Tom W. Perkins 
was in good voice and was frequently 
applauded as he told the boy* the 
city was theirs for the next three days

i FREE PUBLIC  KINDERGARTEN - 
I f  you are interested in the organiza- 

I tion o f a free public kindergurtin for 
' all children between the ages o f five 
to seven years he at the City Hall 
auditorium at 2 o'clock Saturday nf- 
tornoon.

| _____________________________
, TO RENT -Two room house in south 
purt of Slaton. Furnished or unfurnish 
wl. See Geo. Sledge at Sledge Second 
Hand Store, Phone 184. 33 tfc

$f> (X) RF.WARD For the return of 
1 practically new tire, rim and cover 
taken o ff my car Friday night at 
Baptist Church -J. W. Elrod 33 ltr
^    —■ —1 1 '* 11.111 ■■■ III ■ !■- ^

FOR RENT Light housekeeping 
rooms, $1(1 each per month. Lights 
and water furnished for washing and 
ironing included. Phone 244 Mr*. 
a Ha* Jordan. 18 t r«

M U S IC -M A G IC
C AR TO O N IN G

Clean-cut whosesome 
W orth-w hile Enter

tainm ent

Grocery clerk wants work in grocery 
store. 4 years experience. Enquire at 
Slatonite. 33 Itp

QgNK'WITH US) Eachofficer and employer of the Slaton 
State Bank is ready and anxious to serve 
its its customers in whatever connection 
you may come.

A  friendly atmosphere prevails here. We 
don’t stand on ceremony.

Further, you have ourassurance of prompt 
efficient and courteous handling of all fi
nancial matters that a progressive bank 
affords.

T h e  Slaton State Bank
Dependable all the time
It. J. M URRAY, President 
C. c. HOFFM AN, Vic* Prce

W E. OLIVE, Cashier 
C ARL GEORGE, Asst. Cashier

Get your watches and clocks repaired 
at J. E. Bohannan Watch Repair 
Shop. Across the street from the Post 
Offiee. 32 4tp

Girl wants work in store or office. En
quire at Slatonite. 33 Itp

LO ST- Man’s scarf pin, diamond shap
ed, white gold, with small diamond in 
center. I f  found please return to Rla* 
tonite office. Reward will be given. 
L. A. Wilson. 33

W ANTED- Two furnished house
keeping rooms, in private home, elose 
in. prefer modern. Rent must be rea
sonable, as would stay permanently in 
satisfactory place. Might consider un
furnished rooms if O. K. otherwise. 
Phone 210. 33

A special Chautauqua Number. En
tertaining and instructive. I f  you want 
to laugh for an hour amt a half, come!

Vocal and Trombone Solos.
This entertainment will he given at 

the

C IT Y  H A LL  
Monday Night, May 26 

A T  8:30 P. M.
Under the auspices o f the ladies o f 

the ladirn Council o f the First Chris
tian Church by Prof. Haley o f Abilene 
Texas. Prof. Haley sings while he 

, draws.

Admission 15 and 35^

FOR RENT— Five room house one T 
block from square. $15 per month. A. 
C. Harrison. 32 tfc

Driverleas Fords for rent at jdaton i 3. 
Tire & Supply Co. E. I*. Nix. 32 1

STR AYE D  One grey horse, w< ight X 
1000 to 1100 pound*. No brand', no- j v  
tify  Ralph Denver, Wilson, Texas for j % 
liberal reward. 32 2tpd.

See Ray Stephenson for Life and 
Accident Insumce.

FOR SERVICE—Fine Jersey mail at 
our barn. Terms $2.00. Slaton Coal 
and Grain Co. tfc 30
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That Goes Into The 
Bank Today

We make new clothes to fit and old 
clothes fit  to wear. Ball Bros.

I am still writing Life and Accident 
Insurance and will appreciate your 
husinesa— Ray Stephenson.

PAN TS  guaranteed to wear 6 months 
for $2.75.— Ball Bros. 20

All kinds ami sizes o f new mattresses 
made out o f new cotton, l ’rices reason
able. Phone 122. Slaton Mattress Fac
tory. Morrison A Morris, Owners.

See T. M. Keller for Stucco and Plas
ter work. 29

::

■  j Visit the Art and Gift Shop in the 
I :  balcony of Lynch Variety Store.— Mrs.
■ i 1. (  rue* 38 21 i i

I  Delinator, The American and Woman’s j < >
I Home Companion, all three one year
I I for $4-75. See Mrs. W. Ifcmald for

■  other clubbing rate*

Each pay day set 
aside a certain 
proportion of your 
wages to go into 
your Savings Ac
count. It is only 
by following some 
definite plan of 
this kind that you

can get ahead. Take out the Savings first 
* and economize on other items if necessary

The advantages of this plan will be evident 
to you after you have tried it for a short 
time.

| T H E FIRST S TATE B A N K
»

 ^JheJ3an/i fo r ftr c r i/io d u

Directors:
R J. Murray, President.
C. C. Hoffman, W. E. Smart 
W. E. Olive, W. 8 Po.t y

Every child* Magazine and McCalljT 
Magazine for $£40. Many other club 
blag offers Mra. W. Donald.

iHearth and Home. Household, Mother’s 
Mogatina and Farm Life all one year 
for $1.00. See Mrs W. Donald at 
Slatonite offiee. J

Officers Veit
J. H. BREWER. Prestdew*
GEO. MrMKEN, Cashier
—DIRECTORS: J. II Brewer,
Ragsdale, 8. II. Adams.

o u t
TOROTi*

C. f*. Ander V Pho

i
k


